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(57) ASSTRACT
An clcctrontcs cabutet cooling system may utclude multiple
cabinet heal cxchangers mounted at an atr dtscharge of
respective ditferent electronic cabinets Iieet from a flow of
atr heated by electronic components m the electronic cabi-
nets may be received by respective cabinet heat exchangers
A hquld refrigerant flowing tiu ough the heat exchan ers in
parallel may be at least partially chan ed from liquid to gas
and absorb the heal from the Iloss oi'tr. A fluee-way lcc in
a conuuon outlet header downstream from Ihc cabinet heal
exchangers may direct the aas refri erant to a condenser and
the liquid refrigerant to a receiver The condenser may
cmtdense the gas refrigemnt to liquid refrigerant, which may
be routed to the receiver.
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ELECTRONICS CABINET COOLING
SYSTEM

CROSS REFERENCE TO RELATED
APPLICATIONS

[0001] This paicut application is a contimiation-in-part of
U.S. pdtmit applicduon Ser. No. 17I313,392 Iilcd on May 6,
2021, tvhich is herein incorporated by reference in its
entirety.

TECHNICAL FIELD

[W02J 'Ibis disclosure relates to electronics cooling and,
niore particularly, to electmnic cabinet cooling using heat
exchangers mounted at an air discharge of a respective
electronic cabinet.

BACKGROUND

[W03J Present cooling systems suffer from a variety of
drawbacks. imitations. and disadvantages. Accordingly,
there is a need for inventive systems, tnethods„components,
and apparatuses described herein.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRA)TITINGS

[0004] The embodunmits may be better undersiood with
reference to the folloiving dnnwings and description The
components in the figure are not necessarily to scale.
Moreover. in the figures. like-reibrenced numerals designate
corresponding putts tluouvghout the different views.
[0005] FIG. 1 tllustraics an example ol'i electronic
cabinet cooling system tn an environment having multiple
electronic cabinets.
[0006] FIG. 2 ts a schematic dmgrdm of an extunple tube
witlun a tube bundle ol' cabinet heat exchanger as tllus-
traied ui FI(i. 1.

[0007] FIG. 3 is a blocl diagmnm of another example
electronic cabinet cooling system in an envirorunent having
multiple electronic cabinets.
[0000] I'l(i. 4 ts a scheniatic of another example electronic
cabinet cooling system in an environnient having nntltiple
electronic cabinets.
[0009] FIO. 5 ts a schematic of anoflier example electronic
cabinet cooling system in an environnient having nntltiple
electronic cabinets
[0010] FI(i. 6 illustmntes a logic flow diagram of example
operation of the eltxtronms cdbuici cooluig system.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

[WIIJ An electronics cabinet cooling system includes one
or more groups of heat exchangers. Each of the heat
exchangers may be disposed at an air discharge of respective
scrvcr clcctrontc cubinem having server elcctromc compo-
Ilt:tlm (lit:Ii:Ill. Itl sotlli: i:xBIIlplcs, thi: ical cxi:litlligcrs tnav
each bc positioned on rcspcctive server cabuiet doors tn
position to receive a flow of hot air moving fnim the server
electronic components to the heat exchangers. In other
examples„ the heat exchangers may be mounted at an air
discharge of respective server cabinets. The system may
include at least oue pump conligured Io pump a refn ermit
ds IIIIU III rt lrtgt rail( Illroilgll (IIC IICBI I XChallgCI s SIICII that BI

least some of Ihc refngerant is cirdngcxl from the liquid
refrigerant to a as refrigerant during transfer of heat front
the flow of hot air to the refrigerant 'lite system mav also

include a common outlet header comprising a three-way tee.
The combination of Ihc liquid refrigerant aud thc gas refrig-
erau1 may bc rcccwtxi Ibom the heat exchangers into Ihe
cmnnion outlet header and directed to an entty to the
three-v 1y tee I he liquid refrigennnt may be at least partially
separated from the as refrigerant such that the liquid
refrigemnt exits the tiuee-way tee tltrough a liquid exit. and
the gas refrigerant exits the three-way tee through a vapor
exit Thc system mdy also include u condenser and B

rccctvcr. The condenser nniy bc arranged in thc system to
change the gas refrigerant received from the vapor exit to the
liquid refrigerant, and the receiver may receive the liquid
refrigerant from the liquid exit of the three-way tee. The
receiver may also receive liquid refrigemnnt from the con-
denser. The receiver may supply liquid refrigerant to the
pump.
[0012J I he electronics cabinet cooling system tnay
include a nvo-phase pumped loop ('I'VVI,). 'I he two-phase
pumped loop may include, a receiver (also referred to as a
liquid receiver), a pump downstream from the receiver, one
or ttlorc groUps of cdbllit:1 hi:dt cxclltlllgcrs, sUcll Bs scivi:I
cabuict heat exclmngcrs. downstream from the pump, a
tluec-way TPPL tern downstream from thc heat load. a TPPL
check valve downstream front a hrst outlet of the three-way
1'VVI, tee, and a condenser downstream from the 'I'VVI,

check valve and upstream from the receiver. The cooling
system may further include or rely on supplemental coofittg.
Exmnplcs ol'supplemental cooling include an air condition-
iug system, a thermal storage systmn and a vapor cycle
system (YCS) loop. The YCS may operate duruig a YCS
mode via a vapor compressor and/or vapor compression
'I'he vapor cycle system loop may include the receiver, a
compressor dovvnstream from a vapor outlet the receiver. a
compressor check valve downstream fmm the compressor
and upstream ol Ihc condmiser, thc condcmer, mid the
cabuict heat exchangers tiownstream from thc pump and/or
d lltpllti Oiltli:I tll IhC rcmctver.

[0013] The two-phase pumped loop may be configured to
operate in a TPPL mode in which a refrigerant flows throng(
the two-phase pumped loop due to the TPPL check valve
being open and the compressor check valve being closed.
Dilllllg tllnCS Of IICCII ftir SUpplCIlli:ll(al coollllgT thi: vdpol
cycle system loop may be confi ured to operate in a Y(')
nxide in which the refrigermit (iowa through the vapor cycle
system loop due to the 'I'VVI, check valve being closed and
the compressor check valve being open. Refrigerant may
flov tluough the TPPL portion of the system in YCS mode,
but relyigerant may slop flow uig from the TPPL check valve
to thc condcnscr.

[(N)14J A method of cooling an electronics cabinet
includes directin a refrigerant tluouvgh a two-pliase pumped
loop due to a TPPL check valve being open and a compres-
sor check valve beutg closed in a TPPL mode. Thc two pliaac
pumped loup may include the rccmvcr, the pump, one or
lllorC gluilpS tll hCBI CXClitlligCIS tlowllSIII Bill IIOIII thC
receiver, the three-way 'I VVI tee downstreani from the heat
load, the 'I'VVI, check valve dotvnstream from the TVVI. tee,
and a condenser downstream from the TPPL check valve
and upstream from the receiver. The method may further
include providing supplmuenuil cooling, such as by direct-
ing thc rclbigcrant tluouJI a I apor cycle system (YCS) loop
duc to the TPPL check valve bmng closed mid thc compres-
sor check valve being open in a I I('S mode. 'I'he vapor cycle
system loop may include the receiver, a compressor down-
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stream from a vapor outlet of the receiver. the compressor
check valve downstream from thc compressor and upstremn
ol'hc condmiser, thc condenser, and Ihe heat load down-
stream fmm the pump and/or a liquid outlet nf the receiver.

[0015[ One interesting feature of the electronics cabinet
cooluig system dcscnbcd may bc Ihe abiliiy of thc electron-
ics cabuict cooluig system to operate ui TPPL mode (two-
phase pumped loop mode), with or without supplemental
cooling, at substantially atmospheric pressures and in a
tempemsture range that allows use of heat exchangers in the
system constnicted of one or more plastic polymers. Another
interesting feature of the system is the capability to advan-
tagixiusly mount thc heat cxchangers constructed of plastic
polymer(s) at au air discharge of respecIive clectromc cabi-
nets, or on respective doors of electronic cabinet ~, such as a
rear server cabmet doors of respective server cabinets in a
datacenter.

[0016] Another Intercsung fimture ul thc electronics cabi-
net coo)in systeni relates to opemstion in the 'I'PPI niode
without supplemental cooling by using a refrigerant that
changes phase from liquid refri erant to gas refri erant in
the heat exchangers in a man e of 10 to 60 degrees Celsius
at substantially Bunosphcnc prcssure. Opcrauon in TPPL
IlxidC Ili situtltloilS WIICIC tllC dlflblcllCC Iii lclllpCISIOIC
between ambwnt nir around a condenser utcludu! ui the
system and the heat load to be cooled (At) may be relatively
high mid sufflciently large enough for eflicient and etfective
heat rejection by the condenser of the heat load from at least
the cabinet heat exchangers. Additionally or alternatively. in
particular applications where the heat load from nt least the
cabinet heat cxchangcrs is somctimcs not bourg eflectivcly
rc)ected by thc condenser duc Io ihc ddlercncc in thc
tenipemture being below a predetermined tlueshold, supple-
mental cooling may be implemented with the 'I'PPI niode.

[0017] Additionafly or alicmative, another intcrcsung fwi-
tllrc rcldtcs 10 I)le sy'stem opIiollall)'lid sclci'Ilvclv'lliplc-
nient supplenient cooling, such as ivith the V('S mode. in
coordination with the I'PPI. mode in order to maintain
suflicient cooling based on variations of the environment to
ivhich the heat is rejected, such as variations due to the
seasons mid/or the time of day (for example, day or mght).
Thc supplemmital cooluig, such as VCS mode nuiy ratable
sub-ambient cooling for umcs when Ihc mubicnt Icmpcra-
ture to v hich heat is re)ected exceeds the desired coolant
delivery tempemsture

[0018] FIG. 1 is a block diagram ol'an cxamplc electronic
cdbmct cooling system 100 In tm cnviroiuncnt havuig mul-
tiple electronic cabinets. I'he electronic cabinet cooliag
system 100 may be deployed in environments having mul-
tiple electronic cabinets. such as in a data center containing
server computers housed in electronic cabinets. The elec-
tronic cabinet cooing system 100 includes cabinet heal
cxchangers 102 aud n rcfrigcrant mand cment system 104
cooperatively opcrauug as a tw o-phase pump loop (TPPL).
'I'he cabinet heat exchangers 102 may be disposed at an air
discharge of a respective cabinet, or on a respective el x-
tronics cabinet door. such as a server cabinet door. in
position to receive a flow of hot air flowin across the server
c)ccxrontc components to rcspecuve cdbine1 heal cxchangcrs
102. In FIG. 1, cdbuict heat cxclian crs 102A-1021 are
Illus(Id(cd, liowcvcm Ill otllcl cxBlllplcs fbwci ol gri uter
munber: of heat exchangers 102 may be included. )lie tliow

ofhot air niay be induced by a fan, ivhich may be positioned

to blow air across the server electronic components, and/or
induce the flow of air from thc scrvcr electronic components
to IIIC IICBI CXCllatlgCm

[UU19J lo increase the cooling efliciency of the cabinet
cooling system 100, the heat is gathered as close to the
source as possible so that as Large a temperature diflerence
between thc scrvcr electronic systems and Ihc lmdt sink cmi
bc maintauicd. Larger tcmpemturc difli:rmiccs may result in
a reduction in size of Ihc heal exchangers. In cxtmiples,
however, such as data centers, an important distinction in
ener y consumption is between being able to collect heat
above ambient air temperanires and reject it directly to the
atmosphere versus adding a vapor cycle system to provide
cooling below ambient air Iempcraturcs. Computer proces-
sors, such as those ui sorter computers, typicdfly opcmie in
thc rmigc oi'0-70'.. while thc hottest mnbieut mr tem-
peratures are 50''nd typically much lower according to
geographic location and time of year Due to this 10" (1 to
20', temperature difference between server computers and
ambient temperatures, direct cooling may be achieved with
the cabinet heat cxclrdngers 102 carrying B refrigerant Io
exlidc( excess ltcilt.

[UU20J I he refrigerant is provided in pamsllel to the cabinet
heat exchan ers 102A-102) via the refrigemsnt management
system 104. The refrigemsnt management system 104 in the
example of FIC). 1 includes a first refngerant lnop 108 and
a second refrigerant loop 110 Io optunixe cooling system
reliability. In other cxtunples, a single rel'ngcrant loop, or
nxire than tivo refrigerant loops may be deployed 'lite first
loop IU8 includes a first pump 106A, a first condenser 116A
and a first receiver 117IL Accordingly, in this configuration,
the tirst loop 108 and the second loop 110 are completely
independent stand-alone systems such that if any component
of the iirst loop 108 fat)ixt, Ihcre would bc no uupact on
operation oi'the second loop 110. In other examples, thc first
loop 108 and the second loop 1(0 may have one or more
common components, such as, for exaniple. a single com-
mon receiver 117. condenser 116 and/or a compressor 122.
In addition. in some examples. the tirst loop 108 may include
a compressor 12Z8. The second loop 110 includes a second
pump 106B, a second condmiser 116B Bnd a six ond rccciver
117B. In ixklitiors ui some examples, the second loop 110
may mclude a second compressor 122I3.

[UUZ1] As iilustrated by the more detailed illustration of
cabinet heat exchanger 102A in the dotted line circle 103,
each ol'hc cabuiet heal cxchdngcrs 102 of this example may
include a lira( tube bundle 107 (hat is included In the lira(
loop 108 ands second tube bundle 109 that w uicludcd in Ihe
second loop 11U In other examplex a single tube bundle or
additional tube bundles may be included in the cabinet heat
exchangers 102. The first tube bundle 107 is in liquid
conununication ivith the first pump 106A and the second
tube bundle 109 is in liquid conununicdtiou with thc second
pump 106B to crcutc uidepcndcnt and standalone parallel
flow paths for the rcfngcrdnt in the heat cxchangcr 102. In
the illustrated exmnple, in a single cabinet heat exchanger
I U2, the internal fluid volumes,'tubes do not intermix ising,
separate standalone tube bundles (107 and 109) and sup-
porting refri cram loops (108 and 110) with separate inter-
Ilal volillllCS llldke IIIS(till/IIIIIIIIICIIIIIICC Ctlsler Slid ICUIICCS

mauul'actunng costs. Although Ihc piping of the lira( and
second rcfngcrant loops 108 and 110 is rcxtundant ui some
respects, the nominal pipe diameter is reduced, which makes
pipe bends mid routing easier.
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[0022] In FICi 1. during TPPL mode, liquid refrigerant
pumped by the lirst pump 106A fmm the lira( rcceivcr 117A
uito thc cabinet heat exchmigcrs 102 via a lira( common us)et
header I I I is received by the first tube bundle 107 and liquid
refrigerant pumped by the second pump 106)3 from the
second receiver 117B into the cabinet heat exchangers 102
via a second common inlet header 113 is received by the
second tube bundle 109 in each of the cabinet heat exchan-
crs 102A-1021. At least some of the rcfngcrant is changed
from the liquid rcfrigcrant to a gas relngcrant duruig transfi r
ofheat, by the cabinet heat exchanger )02. to the refrigemnt.
A first con(mon outlet header 119 receives the combination
of liquid refrigemnt and as refrigerant from the first tube
bundle 107 of each of the heat exchangers 102. A second
common outlet header 121 receives the combination of
liquid relrigcraut and gas rclhgcrani I'rom tlm second tube
bundle 109 ol'ach ol'hc heat cxchangcrs 102. Suicc each
ofthe cabinet heat exchangers )02 include a first tube bundle
)07 opemble in parallel with a second tube bundle 109, both
the tirst tube bundle 107 and the second tube 109 may
operate at 50% or less total heat absorption capacity to create
redundancy within each of the cabinet heat exchangers 102.

[00231 Each of the first common outlet header 119 and the
second conunou outlet lmadcr 121 includes a respective
tin ca-way tcc 112. or TPPL tec, indica(ed as first three-way
tee )12A and second three-way tee 112)3 in I'l(i I 'the
combination of the liquid refngerant and the gas refrigerant
received front the plurality of cabinet heat exchangers 102
into the cotmnon outlet header (119 and 121) is directed to
an entry 123 of the (luce-wny tee 112. Within the tluee-way
tcc 112. thc liquid refugcrtmt may be separated from thc gas
relrigcrant such (hut thc hquid refn crau( exits thc threc-
way tee through a liquid exit 125 into a bypass line 127, and
the gas refrigerant exits the three-way tee )12 tluough a
vapor exit )29 mto a vapor refrigerant line 131 I,iquid
refrigerant in the bypass line 127 may be directed to the
respective first and second receivers 117A and 117B Cias
refrigerant in thc vapor refrigerant lute 131 may bc directed
to thc rcspectivc lirst and second condensers 116A and 116B,
which chan e the gas refrigerant received from the vapor
exit )29 to liquid refrigerant. which is then channeled to the
respective first and second receivers 117A and l)7)3 via a
condensed liquid refri emnt line 133. The bypass line 127
and the liquid refngerant line 133 mny each include a
ICspCC(iVC Coil(so) Valve 135A alii 135B tii 111Bllagc (11C

appropnatc distnbution of thc liquid/vapor between the
bypass lute 127 and thc liquid rcfrigcrant line 133 according
to the pressure drop of the respective condensers 116A and
)16)3

[UUZ4J Creating custoni cold plates to access the 'high
grade'eat of the pmcessors for each type of server may be
prohibitively expensive. Thus, each of the cabinet heat
cxchangers 102 may, Ibr example, be a rack mounted
rear-door heal exchanger, or may replace a rear door, which
can balance adaptabihty/rctrolitability of thc electronics
cabinet hearing/cooling system to existing hardware or nev
hardhvare ivhile accessing relatively high-grade heat sources
within respective electronic cabinets. In addition. the one or
more tube bundles of the cabinet heat exchangers 102 may
be constructed ol' plastic polymer havuig a v,all tluckncss
to can 9 tile )kiri id rclngcmut rcccivcd ill tile llcilt cxcliallgcr
in a prcssure rmigc ol'bctwccn 2.0265x1 0 PA (0.2 aun) and
709275x)0 PA (7 atm). The constniction of the heat
exchmiger with plastic polynier(s) such as Nylon or I iigh-

Density Polyethylene niay significantly reduce the weight
and cost of thc heat cxchangcrs 102.

[UU25J Iii(i 2 is a schematic diagram of an example tube
2U2 v ithin a tube bundle of a cabinet heat exchanger 102 as
illustrated in FI(J. 1. The tube 202 receives a flow of liquid
refrigerant Z04 from the conunon inlet header 111 or 113. A
flow of hot air 206 movuig from thc server clcctroiuc
components to the cabinet heal cxchungcrs flow s around the
tube 202, thereby trmisfbrring heat from flow ol'hot air 206
to the liquid refrigerant 204. causmg at least annie of the
liquid refrigerant to chmige to gas refrigerant 200 Since the
plastic polymer from vvhich the tube 202 is constnicted has
a low thermal conductivity relative to metal heat or metal
brmed heat cxchangcr nuiterials. thc thickness of the walls
212 of the tube 202 may bc nunimixcx) to maximize thc heat
transfer. Total thermal resistance (Rtot) involved in thc
transfer of heat from the floiv ofhot air 206 to the refrigemnt
in the heat exchanger 102 niay be modeled as

nisi=i(.X r+it m+)3 X Biv

whcrc thc convcctivc thcnnal resistance of flow of hot air
206 is RcAir 214, die tube wall conductive themis) rcsis-
tancc is Rcon 216 and thc convcctivc themis) resistance of
the refngemnt is Rckefrig 210 Accordingly. total thermal
resistance Rtot nmy be reduced by reducing the tube wall
conductive thermal resistance (Rcon) of the tube 202. Cal-
culation of the optimal wall thickness (tWall) 212 may be
brmed on a hollow cyluider with convcctivc surface condi-
tions. As wall tluckness (tWall) 212 ol'hc tube 202
dixrcascs thc hoop strength or allow able stress in thc pipe
v all of the tube 202 ivithout the possibility of failure also
decreases Since thin wall plastic has a relatively Iov: hoop
strenmh for piping applications„ the delta pressure betvveen
the inside of the tube 202 and the outside of the tube 202
may dictate a nunmumi acceptable wall thickness ((WB)l)
212 Accordingly. (hc minunum acceptable wall thickness
(tWall) 212 may be theta(cd not by minimizing tube wall
cmiductive themis) resistance (geon) but by the pressure of
the refrigerant being piunped through the tube 202

[UUZ61 Referrin to FIDS. I and 2„ in electronics cabinet
cooling system 100. thc pressure of thc refngcrant in the
tubes 202 of thc cabinet heat exchangers 202 nmy be
maintained advantageously loiv by usmg a refrigerant that
changes phase from liquid refrigerant 204 to gas refrigerant
200 in the heat exchanger in a range of 10 to 60 degrees
Celsius at substantially atmosphenc pressure in TPPL mode.
As a result. the vvall thickness (tWall) 212 of the tubes 202
may bc bctwixn 0.0170 millimcters und 0.301 millimciers
(0.7-)5 thousands) to optimtxc thermal traimfi:r. The con-
densers 1)6A and l)6)3 may also be constnicted of thermo-
plastic or thermoset with sin)i)sr wall thickness due to the
relative Iow pressure operation of the system 100 in 'I'PPI,
mode The condensers 116A and 116B may also include
fans. or some other meclmnism to pmvide forced air cooling.
The tcmi "substantially" as used barmn to dcscnbe atmo-
sphcnc prcssure means thc prcssure may vary by up to
+/— )00( of atmospheric pressure.

[UUZ71 Referrin again to FICi. I„ the electronic cabinet
cooling system 100 may optionally also include supplemen-
tal Coollllg. SupplcillCIlttll Coolillg illa)'uglllCIlt OI O(11Cl-

wisc provide additioruil cooling for the TPPL mode. Such
supplmncntal coolmg nuiy bc implmncntcd as space air
cmiditioning and/or air Imndling systenis. thermal storage
systems, and/or using a vapor cycle system (3:(:S) loop
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Space air conditionin and/or air handling systems may be
implmncntcd lo condition thc Bir in lhc cnclosurc housulg
thc clcctronic cabuiei cooling system 100 mid/or the elec-
tronic cabinets Iior example, in the case of a datacenter
housing server electronic cabinets, computer room air con-
ditioner/computer room air handling systems (('RACS/
('RAHS) may be present to provide supplemenml cooling.
Thernlal storage systems may use water. ice or some other
ma lend 1 to store aud thenna1ly extra cl sup plemcnla I cooling
ds necdcd. In addiuon, or alicmauvely. a vapor cycle systmn
(V('8) nlay coopemstively operate with the 'I VVI. nxide using
cine ol'lorc colnplcssooi In thc refllgcl'Bnl nlallagL'nlclrt
system 104 to provide a vapor cycle system (VCS) loop 138
for optional addition of the VCS mode to provide supple-
mental cooling
[0028] In FICi I, each of the first and second loops 108
may optionally include a respective compressor 122A and
122B, as indicated by dotted lines. The compressor 122A
dnd 122B may bc ccutrii'ugal comprcssors, wluch may bc
sch I'tli i lv'ixed/i ln rgl Bed ill BppllcallLins w hi lc silppli nlcll-
tal cooling v ith a VCS mode may be advantageousSuch
supplemental cooling in the V(') mode inay be selectively
used in situations w here the temperature difl'erential between
ambient tenlperature Bnd the temperature of the heated flov
of air dips below B predetermined threshold making rejec-
non of Ihc heal rix mvcd from the scrvcr elcciroiuc compo-
nents drop below a prcxtctcnnined tlueshold level of cfli-

CICIIC)'0029]

For example. mnbicnl icmpcralurcs ul some locd-
lliills. SUCh IIS tn Allzoild nl fllc SUlulllcllnnC, nlay IISC lo thC

pohlt ivilcrc cfllclcllt condctlsUlg of thc Bs refllacl'alit tii thc
liquid refrigerant by the respective condensers 116A and
116B in TPPL mode may be impacted for relatively short
periods of time
[0030J In an exanlple. a predetermined threshold v armsnt-

ing selective energization/operation of the compressors
122A and 122B to tempomsrily implement VCS mode may
bc about 14%. Iu these cxiunplcs, the tenn "about" is +/—2
degrees Celsius. Tlnis, in tlus example. when the refngcrmll
in the cabinet heat exchangers 102 are absorbing heat such
that the refrigemsnt tenipemsture in one or both of the cont-
mon headers 119 and 121 is about 46 degrees ('elsius and the
ambient air temperature Bt the condensers 116A Bnd 116B
reaches 32 degrees Celsius, the compressors 122A Bnd 122B
may be auiomaucally cncrgizcd to opcraic ul VCS mode and
provide additional condcnsulg capacity in the condcnscrs
116A mid 116 B.

[0031J Operation of the respective compressors 122A and
12Z13 to provide supplemental cooling in the compressor
mode nlay occur according to a number of different prede-
termined control modes. For example, there may be at least
nvo diflerent supplemental cooling control modes for tri-
gcring supplmnental cooluig with ihe respective compressor
122A and 122B.

[0032] In a Iirst supplcmenuil coolulg control mode, thc
'I'VVI. pumps 106A and 106I3 may be operated at a constant
speed and the liquid level and pressure in the respective
receivers 117A and 117B may be monitored. In examples
where the respective receivers 117A and 117B contain
2-phase refrigerant (liquid mid vapor), once flle pressure is
known, thc tcmperaturc w also known. Dunng opera lion, the
Colltrol ObtcctlVC ltl fllls first IllixlC Oi SUpplCIUCIIIBI Coollllg
is to keep die pressure/tenlp in the respective receivers 117A
and 117I I relatively constant If the liquid level is dnippiug

and/or the pressure is increasing in the respective receiver
117A or 117I3, and the contml valve 135I3 on the bypass line
127 is fully ciosed that nleans that Bll the flow is going
tluough ihe rcspcmlive Iirsl or second condenser 116A or
116B. and that the respective first or second condensers
116A or 116B is no longer rejecting suflicieul heal to match
that which is being generated Accordingly, the additional
vapor in thc system triggers ihe prcssure lo go up and the
liquid level to go down in the respective receiver 117A or
117B. Upon dc(ecting this condiuou. the respective com-
pressor 122A or 12213 may be energized to pnivide addi-
tional supplemental cooling capacity.

[IN)33J In tbe second supplenlental cooling control mode a
delta. or difl'erence, in temperature between ambient tem-
pcrauirc of thc air around lhe rcspccuvc condenscrs 116A
and 116B may be monitored Bnd compared to a temperature
of thc rcspcctivc rcceivcr 117A or 117B Based on. Ior
example. pre-detemlined system performance model~, arri-
flcldl lntclllgcllcc nlodcis. Slid/or inapplllg, fllc Icspccllvc
cmnpressor 122A or 122i3 may be eneigized when the
tcmpcrature difli:rcncc Is below a Qucshold. For example,
v hen the difference in temperature of ambient air around the
condensers 116 A and 116B and the respective receiver 117A
or 117B drops below two lo Iificen dcgrccs C. linis, for
cxiunplc, if lhc iempcraiurc difl'creucc was tcn degrims C..
and the refrigerant tempemsture in the respective receiver
117A or 11713 was thirty deg. C.. then the respective com-
pressor 12ZA or IZ213 would energized and start up if the
ambient temperature exceeded twenty deg C

[0034] During such high ambient temperature conditions,
thc system may opcralc with TPPL aud in a compressor
mode (activate VCS mode) where thc comprcssors 122A
and 122I3 inay be selectively energized to receive liquid
refrigerant fmm the respective receivers 117A and 11713 on
a compressor feed line 141, and output compressed refri-
emsnt on a compressed refrigerant line 143. which may be
supplied to the respective condensers 116A and 116B to
iucrcasc thc tcmperaturc dilferenual thereby enablulg cun-
vcrsloll of ILirlgcldnl gas lo Icfrlgcrallt llqiild. As dlscUssLV!
in detail elsewhere. check valves may be used to mitomati-
cally initiate a compressor mode (activate V(') mode) when
the compressors 122A and 122B are energized Bnd begin
providin pressurized refrigerant to supplement the TPPL
mode.

[0035] In Bllemauvc examples, werc thc ambient mr tcm-
pcralurc does not nse io lhc les el of unpacuug cfliciency,
such as m Alaska or in a temperature-controlled space, such
as a server room, the first and second compressors 122A and
122B may be omitted and the system may operate only in
TPPL mode. For example, in a temperature-controlled space
a compressor mode (use of'VCS mode) may bc unnecessary
duc lo thc air condlnomng (computer room air condiuoner/
computer room air lumdlulg systems (CRACS/CRAHS))
beuig controlled to provide some percentage of the cooling,
of the refrigerant in the condenser 116A and 116II as needed
dunng TPPL mode according to the predetermined thresh-
old. In stili other alternative examples. the system may
include thermal storage (not shown), such as a cluflcd waier
system or Ice whcrc cooling capacity supplemcnung lhc
TPPL mode may bc producixi and stored when power
cmtsumption is loiv and/or pov er genemstioil fmm sources
such as renev able ener ) sources are plentifiil I'or example,
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the building where the servers are stored may already have
a separate system that provides clullcd waler to the server
rooul.
[0036] In implementations using a compressor mode that
activates VCS mode during TPPL mode, corresponding
compressors 122A and 122B, the condensers 116A and 116B
may bc sub)cct to higher pressures warrmiting incrcascd
hoop slrmigth ol'hc tubes uicluded in lhe condcnscrs 116A
and 116B. Thus, ui these unplcmcnlations. uicrcascd wall
thickness of tubes in the condensers 116A and 116B and
corresponding considenstion of thermal efficiency may be
ivarranted. Alternatively. the condensers 116A and 116B
may be fabricated from materials other than plastic poly-
mers. such as metal, to provide cflicmnt thermal transfer and
at)equate hoop strength. Snicc, in some examples, lhc cabi-
net heat exchangcrs 102 may not be subject to lhc In/ter
pressures provided by the compressors 122, the tubes of the
cabinet heat exchangers 102 may by constructed of plastic
polymers optimized for thermal tmsnsfer in TPPL mode as
discussed. The electronic cabinet cooling system 100 may
uulizc cabinet heat cxchangcrs 102 unplcmentcd m an mr
discharge or as rear-door heat cxchangcrs made oul of
low-cost plastic ma)anal and a rcfn emu) that ciriblcs low
pressure difl'erentials (delta-p's) across the respective heat
exchmigers IU2 to pmvide eflicient and efiective cooliag of
server computer components. Implementation of the cabinet
heat exchangers 102 as air discharge or as rear door heat
cxchangers may be passive ui that thc I'Iow ofheater) air may
bc Ihrced tluough thc respccuvc cabuici heat cxchangers
102 solely via thc fan(s) in thc scrvcrs or active v,herc onc
or more additional fans 151 may be included in one or niore
of the cabinet heat exchangers 102 to increase the air
flowrate therethrough. The cabinet heat exchangers 102 may
be fabricated from multiple plastic parts such nuiltiple
scqramtc plastic tubes or may be formed as a single mono-
lithic part such as by uijection molding, roto molding or
1 acuum formin for uislauce Altcmalivcly. lubrication of
the heat exchangers IU2 niay be performed using conven-
tional material removal methods. which may be performed
at a much more rapid rate relative to metal fabricarion due
to the relatively easy machinability of plastic polymers.
[0037] The electronic cabinet coohng system 100 may be
used in connection ivith supplemental cooling, such as rooni
cooling systems Iixamples of existing or nev mom cooliilg
systems include computer room air conditioner/computer
room air handling systems (CRABS/CRAHS). Alterna-
tively. the system 100 may supplant such systems and
provide all ol'hc cooling niucssary whcrc no supplemental
cool uig is warren)cd Thc elcctroiuc cabuiet cooling systmn
)00 may also include devices and equipment, such as
de-humidifiers to remove nimsture and air that may intmde
into the system from leaks if the ivorking pressure of the
system is below ambient pressure.

[0038] Thus, electronic cabinet coolm svstcm 100 may
include cabnu:t heat cxclrangers 102 winch combine a
loiv-cost plastic stmcture with a near ambient working
pressure refrigerant to efficiently and elfectively cool elrx-
tronic components. such as server electronic components.
Overall data center efficien may be signiTicantly increased
relaiivc lo conventional dale ccntcr cooling systems by the
c)ccxrontc cabinet cooling system 100 sutra in many gco-
grapluc locations thcrc is a signdicmu portion oi lhc ymir
when no compressor mode (compressor-aided coohng in
V( S mode) is necessary when heat genensted by the elec-

tronic components may be adequately captured from the
back ol'hc server by thc electronic cabuicl cooluig system
100

[0039] For cxamplc. thc relatively low cost ol'hc cabinet
heat exclmngers )U2 formed from plastic polymers may
deliver a relatively good rate of return on investment (ROI)
The electronic cabinet cooling system 100 may also be
retrofitted to existin electronic cabinets, such as existing
server cabinets ui existing dale centers. Since the flow of hol
air Irout lhc elccuoulc ciiuipoucuts is iuuuciliatcly coolix!
afier cxituig thc elccuoiuc rack, such as a scrvcr rack, racks
can be pksced closer together reducing real estate costs fiir
the coniputing center. Also, the ambient environment of the
computing center may be improved for maintenance per-
sonnel and operators since variations in ambient tempera-
tures among difl'creat regions of such computuig centers
may bc nuninuzcd. Moreover. mnbieut noise may bc sig-
nilicantly reducid in facilities with cxwung CRACiCRAH
systems, since the (:RA("(:RAI I fans and other components
may be run at a loiver cooling capacity. or riot at all, due to
cooling provided by the electronic cabinet cooling system
100 Also. many data centers use msised floors for airflow
distnbution undcrncath thc servers and to route cables. Thc
raised floors are of)ca cxpcnsive to uistall and can hmil thc
weighl of lhc cleclromc cabuu:ts aud servers. With thc
electronic cabinet cooling system 100 airflow distribution
below the flow may be significantly eliminated. 'I'hus, the
height of the raised floor may be reduced (assuming a raised
floor is still needed for cable management) or eliminated if
ovcrhcad cubic managmnent mid piping is used. Addiuun-
ally, many data centers often have to rc-calibrate thc distri-
bution and size ol'erforated tiles ui raised floors duc to
upgrades or changes in I I'quipment I:limination of the
need for a raised floor may also minimize costs of upgrades
or changes in IT equipment.
[0040] In an example implementation, one of the cabinet
heat exchangers 102 may be capable of removing 40 kW of
heat energy from rcfngcrant at 100% nominal exit quality
(c g. wlmn 100% of lhc liquid rcfugerant is chrmgcd to gas).
In other examples, one of the cabinet heat exchangers 102

may be capable of removing )-5 kW of heat energy from
refrigerant at l(N)'! 'ominal exit quahty (e g when )00% of
the hquid refrigerant is changed to gas) In stifl other
examples, one of the cabinet heat exchan ers 102 may be
capable ol'emovuig 5-10 I W of heat energy from refrig-
eraul al 100% nonunal exit quality (c.g. when 100% ol'he
liquid rcfrigcrant is changed to gas)
[IN)4)J In an example. each of the tube bundles 107 and
109 niay have a nominal exit quality of0 5 If one of the tube
bundles 107 or 109 or corresponding refri erant loop 108
and 110 fails, such as by a pump failure„complete system
leak. and the like. all heat from the flow of hot air flowing
tluough the heat cxchangcr may automatically be rqjcctcx) by
thc rcnuiinuig operable tube bundle 107 or 109 and refrig-
erant loop 108 mid 110 1 lnis. the remaining operable tube
bundle 107 or 109 may run an exit quality of -I. Due to the
increased exit quality, and therefore increased level of gas
refri erant exiting the affected heat exchanger 102. the
percents e of vapor in the cooling loop may increase. and
the remauung rclrigcranl loop may successfully re)ccl the
heat in thc rcspcctivc condenser 116A or 116B to rctum lhe
gas refrigensnt to liquid refrigerant
[IN)42J Accordingly, redundancy of the tube bundles 107
or )U9 and refrigerant loops 108 and Ill is achieved During
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example operation, an exit quality of 50% or less may be
user) ui thc lira( und second tube bundle rcfrigerauon loops.
Dunng. for exnmplc, a failure or mis opcrauon of (he Iirst
tube biuidle lonp, the second tube bundle loop may success-
fully nin up to )00'%uality, thereby absorbing all the heat
and keeping the servers from overheatin., In addition, in
implementations using supplemental cooling. such as a
conipressor 122A and 12ZB for selective addition of VCS
mode. or a room cooling system such as a CRACS/CRAHS,
or a thcnnal storugc system, shor(falls in the condenser 116A
or 116)3 being able to change the gas refrigerant tn liquid
refrigerant may be compensated by energizing the respective
compressor or CRACS/CRAHS or thermal management
system to provide supplemental cooling. For exiunpl, v. ben
a compressor 122 is present, the condenser 116 may be sized
for nonnnal heat rc)ection, such as 125 kW, if one of the
rei'rigcration loops fails, 1hc compressor ui the operable
refrigeration loop may my turn on, or if it is already on. may
spool to higher discharge temp which increases heat rejec-
tion of the condenser to 250 kW Also, in systems with large
numbers of electrorucs cabinets. the electronics cabinet
cooling system 100 may be deployed fiir a predetermined
subgroup of cabinets, such as Iifiy server racks or onc
hundred server racks. In tlm example or groups of fifty
server racks. in a ivorst-case scenario of complete systeni
failure (both refrigeration I oops), only fifty racks are atTec ted
while the other groups of electronic cabinets are unatTected.
Similarly. in a situation where one of the nvo refrigeration
loops fails. the increased heat load on the remniniitg open-
tioliil1 ri:fl igi:ra(luis loop w ill ellis'fil:c( Ilfiy':lectrolllc
cdbmcts.

[0043] In addition to using plastic polyiners fnr the tube
bundles in the heat exchan ers 102. plastic tubing may also
be used for supply and distribution of reibigernnt to the heat
cxchangers 102 and collection of said refngerant (Tom the
heal exchangers 102. For example, (Ite clectromc cabuiet
cooluig system 100 may usc plasuc such as cross-linked
polyethylene, commonly abbreviated VIIX, XV)i or XI,VI „

which is a form of polyethylene with cross-links

[0044] In an example installation. the TPPL pumps 106A
and 106B may rcccivc power from an unmterruptiblc power
supply (UPS). The datn ccntcr scrvcrs and other equipment
niay also receive power from the UVS The compressors
12ZA and 122)3 may, on the other hand. receive pnwer
directly from a utility grid In this configumtinn. during a
loss of power supplied by the local power company to the
utility grid„continuous cooling may still be provided since
the TPPL pumps 106A and 106B may soll operate. In large
refrigeration systmns, (herc may typically be signilicmit
inertia such that turning oif the compressor 122A or 122B
fiir -6 min during supplemental cooling v bile backup
8elierators are beillg spuil up to supply power, is likely to nnt
to signiiicantly impact the supplemental cooling, heing pro-
vide. Also. operation of the pumps 106A and 106B need not
be kept continuously rumiuig durin this 1une. In at)dition,
thc power draw ol'hc pumps 106A and 106B may be
relatively loiv. thereby niaking the pumps 106A and 106I)
represent relatively small loads on the UPS during a utility

rid power outage
[0045] FIG. 3 is a block diagram ol'an cxamplc electronic
cdbmct cooling system 300 in im cnviroiuncnt havuig mul-
tiple elcctromc cabinets. Sinu)sr to thc example system of
li)CI. 1. the electronic cabinet cooling system 300 includes
cabinet heat exchangers 102 and a refrigerant managenient

system 104 cooperatively operating as a two-phase pump
loop (TPPL). Supp)cmental cooluig, such ns with a vapor
cycle system (VCS) loop 138 may also optionally be
included in the refri emnt mana ament system 104 if war-
mnted. Unless othenvise indicated, the features and func-
tionality of the electronic cabinet cooling system 100 (FICIS.
I 8: 2) nre similar. Accordingly. for purposes of brevity the
details of these feanires and functionality will not be
rcpcatcd, however, it should bc understood that such Ibat urea
and functionality arc fully uiterchungcablc, combinable.
and/nr useable in either the electronic cabinet cooling sys-
tem 100 nr the electronic cabinet cooling system 300, unless
otherwise indicated.
[0046] The compressor 122. which is optionally for VCS
mode supplemental cooling. is selectively ener ized/oper-
a(cd according to thc ambient air tcmperaturc cxcceihng a
tlueshold value to pro&itic addiuonal cooling, as discussed)
herein. In thc illustrated example, thc compressor 122 is
shared between two of the refriaerant loops I Ug and 110. In
other examples, niore than tivo refrigerant loops may share
the compressor 122. During opemstion, when energized for
VCS mode. the shared compressor 122 may provide com-
prcsscd rcl'rigcrant to both (hc first heat cxchangcr 116A and
thc second heat cxduingcr 116B. Thc shared compressor 122
rcduccs thc install cost oi'ins rclativcly cxpcnsivc compo-
nent in the system and enables 'upsizing'f the capacity of
the compressor 122, ivhich may be desirable for efiiciency/
availability.
[0047] Although this may create a point of non-redun-
dancy in the system, the average system v ould only use the
compressor 122 ac)ceto ely when thc mnbimit tempcmture at
the condeiwcrs 116A and 116B cxcecds the tcmpcrature
threshnld, or other discussed situations where the compres-
sor 122 is selectively energized to provide additional cool-
ing ln an example, the cnmpressor 122 may be used
approxnnately 50% of the time or less that the electronic
cabinet coolin system 300 is opemtional. In addition, in
cxiunplcs where Ihc cabinet heat cxclrdngcrs 102 arc
grouped witiun difii:rent rcfngcrant management systems
)U4, ahsence nf this redundancy ivnuld only aiTect a group
of the cabinet heat exchangers 102 in the (irst and second
refrigerant lonps 108 and 110. other cabinet heat exchangers
102 in other loops/youp(, such as other groups of server
racks in a data center would be unaffected.
[0048] As also illustrated in FIG. 3. use of the compressor
122 as a shared compressor introduces rcl'ngcrant 'mixuig'c(wive

thc Iirst and second rclbigerunt loops 108 and 110,
which could enable a sin le leak in the system to compni-
nuse opemtion nf the entire electronic cabinet cooling
system In examples. check values, solenoid valves, velocity
fuses (as described in U.S. patent application Ser. No.
16/952.809 filed Nov. 19, 2020, v,hich is incorporated by
reference, in its enurcty). or some other form of control)cd
dllc)/or i1iltolllilteil villve llldv'i: lllclui)eil ill tile clcctrolllc
cabinet conling system 300 and used to isolate leaks, as
discussed herein
[OU491 Ii)G 4 is a schematic of an exaniple electronic
cabinet cooiing systeni 400 in an enviroiunent having nnd-
tiple electronic cabinets. SimiLar to the example systems of
FIGS. 1-3, thc electronic cabuict cooling system 400
includes cdbuiet hant exchangcrs 102 and a rcfrigcrant
managcmcnt system 104 cooperatively operatuig as a two-
plmse pump loop ('I'VPI,). Supplemental cooling, such as
usiilg a vapnr cycle svsteln (V( S) loop 138 may also
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optionally be included in the refbigemnt management system
104 for selective miergization/usc. Unless ofiterwtsc uidi-
cated, thc features and lunctioiiahty of thc clcctronic cabuiet
cooling system IUU and 3UU [l1(IS. 1-3) are siinilar. Accord-
ingly, for purposes ofbrevity the details ofthese features and
functionality will not be repeated, however. it should be
understood that such features and functionality are hilly
interchangeable, combinable, and/or useable in either the
clcctronic cabinet cooling system 100, fite elcctroiuc cabinet
cooluig system 300, or the elcctroiuc cabuict cooluig systmn
4()0. unless otherwise indicated
[t)t)5U] qhe illustrated example of the electntnic cabinet
cooling system 4(N) includes a receiver 117, a pump 106. a
filter 108„a pump check valve 110. the group ofcabinet heat
exchangers 102, one or more optional fans 151 for additiorml
mrflow cooluig, hcut cxchaugcr isola(ion valves 153, heat
exchanger oriliccs 155, heat cxcltangcr check valves 157. a

tlucc-way tcm 112 [or TPL tec 112). a (wo-pliase pumped
loop 1'I'V VI,) check valve 114. a condenser 116. a first contml
valve [CV() 118. a second control valve (CV2) 120, a
conipressor 122, a compressor check valve 124. a third
control valve [CV3) 126. a fourth control valve (CV4) 128,
a conuollcr circuitry 130, onc or morc tcmpcraturc sensors
132. onc or morc prcssure sensors 134, onc or morc liquid
laic) smisors 156, a two-phase pumped loop (TPPL) 136,
and a vapor cycle systeni [V('S) loop 138.

[t)t)5(] In 'I'VVI, mode, the 'I'VVI. 136 may include the
receiver (17, the pump IU6, the filter 108. the pump check
valve 110. the cabinet heat exchanger 102. the one or more
optional fans 151. the heat exchanger isolation valves 153,
thc heat cxchaugcr onficcs 155, the hmt exchanger check
i alvcs 157. )hc TPPL tcc 112, thc TPPL check valve 114, the
condenser 1(6, the first control valve 118, one or more of the
temperature sensors 132, one or more liquid level sensors
(56. and one or nlore of tile pressure seilsors 134 I he pump
106 may be downstream from a liquid outlet 152 of the
receiver 117 and the filter 108 may be downstream from the
pump 106. The pump check valve 110 may bc downs)rerun
of thc lifter 108 aud pump 106 and upstream ol'im cabinet
heat exchangers (02 in the common inlet header line Ill.
'I'he cabinet heat exchangers lt)2 may be downstreani front
the receiver 117, the punip 106, the filter 108, and the pump
check valve 110. In the illustrated example. uvelve cabinet
heat exchan ers 102 are illustrated. The cabinet heat
cxchangers 102 muy bc suppimd refn orant ui a parallel
conligurauon from thc uilct hcadcr 111 in groups of Ibur. In
other cxamplcs, difli:rent numbers ol cabuiet heat cxchang-
ers 102 and different gmupings are possible.
[0052J 'the heat exchanger isolation valves 153 and the
heat exchanger orifices 155 may be position in the conunon
inlet header line 111 upstream of an inlet of each respective
cabinet heat exchanger 102 The isolation valves 153 may be
mamial or automated valves that provnlea shutofl'Ibr flow
of rcfngerant from the inlet header 111 to the respective
cabinet heat exchanger (02 'I'he isolation valves 153 niay be
independently operated as a service valve to allen mainte-
nance or repLacement with the electronics cabinet or the
respective cabinet heat exchanger 102 or Irroup of cabinet
heat excltnngers 102 The heat exchanger orifices 155 may
provide a rcstnctiou at thc inlet to a rcspcctive cabinet heat
exchanger 102.

[0053] The onficcs 155 may be sized to manage cxpnftb-
riuni of flow of the refrigemnt to respective cabinet heat
exchmigers 102 1 bus. a pmdetermined opening size. such as

a dmmeter size. of the orifice restriction may be diflerent for
respcctivc cabinet heat exchangers 102. Such difli:rcnces in
onficc size may bc used to ad)ust tlm pressure drop across
respective cabinet heat exchangers 102 as part of refrigerant
flov equalization The difl'erences m the size of the restric-
tion may be based on. for example. the refrigemnt flow
distribution among different cabinet heat exchangers 102.

[0054] In examples, diflerent cabinet heat exchangers 102
may have difl'crcnt heat removal capabilities according to
tile float ililtput frolll flle i:Ice(collie colllpollcllts ill tile
respective cabinet. For cxmnplc. a higher density clcctroiuc
cabinet having a relatively large amount of heat genemting
electronic components may have a respective cabinet heat
exchan er 102 with a relatively large orihce to provide
relatively lfigh refrigerant fiovv, iihereas an electronic cabi-
net vvith relatively Icw hen) producing componenm may
have a relatively small onfice to provide rciativcly low
relyigcrant flow. In adiiition, an electronic cabinet wtfit
relatively intermediate heat genemting electronic compo-
nents may have a respective cabinet heat exchanger lt)2 ivith
a relatively intermediate size orifice to provide relatively
inteunediate refrigerant fkivv. Thus. in any given system,
orfices 155 of dilferent respcctiic cabinet heat cxchangcrs
102 nuiy be sized difli:rently. or the same, or some combi-
nation of diflbrent and thc stone according to thc heat load
in the respective electronic cabinets
[UU55J In some examples, in accordance with the pres-
sures m the system, the orifices (55 may also provide a flow
control function by controlling sudden lar e chan ec in inlet
flow of refrigerant, such as for example. during a sudden
relyigcrant leak situauon, such as a hue brcak or tube failure.
Upon sensing a sudden clumgc in flow rate into a rcspimtive
cabinet heat exchanger 102, a respective orifice 155 may
mechanicaliy or electromechanicaily close to stop additional
flov of refrigerant into the respective cabinet heat exchanger
102 An example of a niechanically actuated orifice is a
velocity fuse. tvhich is further described in U.S. patent
application Scr. No. 16/952,809 Iiled Nov. 19, 2020, wiuch
is incorporated by rcibrcnce, in its cntircty. in the present
disclosure
[UU56J Ihe heat exchanaer check valves (57 are down-
stream of an outlet ofeach respective cabinet heat exchanger
102 in a common outlet header line 119. The check valves
157 prei ent upstream flow of refngerant into the outlet of
each respective cabinet heat exchanger 102. such ac due to
)cake or dowiwtream pressunzation. Thc cabuict heat
exchangcrs 102 may bc coup)cd in parallel with rcspcct to
the common outlet header line 1(9. In addition, the cabinet
heat exchangers (02 niay be grouped as descnbed. In
configurations where the cabinet heat exchangers 102 are
grouped, such as in groups of four as illustmted m FICc 4,
downstream check valves 157 in a group may prevent
backtlow to not only its rcspcctive cabinet heat cxclmngcr
102, but also upstream cabinet heat exchaugcrs 102 ui thc
gioilp
[UU57J Ihe three-way 1PVI, tee I(2 may be downstream
from the cabinet heat exchangers IU2 and upstreani of the
condenser 116 and the receiver 117 For example, a first
outlet 154 of the tluee-way TPPL tee 112 may be a gas
refrigerant outlet ui fluid conunumcauou with au inlet of thc
condcnscr 116. and a second outlet 140 of thc luce-way
TPPL tcc 112 may bea liquid refrigerant outlet ui fluid
cmnniunication with a first inlet 142 of the receiver 117 The
TVVI, check valve 1(4 nmy be disposed downstream of the
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first outlet 154 of the three-v ay TPPI tee 112 between the
TPPL tcc 112 and thc condenser 116. Thc condenser 116
may bedovvnstreamofllm TPPLtce112 andthc TPPL check
valve (14 and upstreanl of the receiver I (7. 'I'he first contml
valve (('Vl] 118 niay be disposed doivnstream of the
condenser 116„betv een the condenser 116 and n second
inlet 144 of the receiver 117. The second control valve
(CV2) 120 may be disposed downstremn of the second
outlet 140 oi'he TPPL tce 112, bc(ween the tluec-vay TPPL
Iec 112 mid the Iirst uilet 142 of Ihe recon er 117.

[0058] Supplmncntal cooling. such as (hc VCS loop 138,
may be optionally included in the electronic cabinet conling
systenl 40U and be selectively operated for additional conl-
in, such as at such times where a tempemnire differentlal
between anibient tempemlture and the temperarure of the
healed fiow OI'ir rcceivcd by Ihe cabinet heat cxchangcrs
102 dips below a prcdclcmunixi Qucshold. In the illustrated
cxiunple, thc VCS loop 138 may ulclude Ihe receiver 117,
the conlpressor 122, the compressor check valve 124, the
condenser 1(6. the first contnll valve (18, the third contml
valve 126. the fourth contml valve 128, one or more of the
temperature sensors 132, one or more liquid level sensors
156. and/or oue or morc of thc prcssure sensors 134. Thc
compressor 122 may bc downstream of and ui (hiid com-
munication vvtth a vapor outlet 146 of Ihe rcceivcr 117. Thc
compressor check valve 124 may be disposed downstreani
of the cnmpressor 122 and upstream of the condenser 116.

[0059] 1 he third control valve 126 inay be disposed dnwll-
stream of the compressor 122 and upstream of the receiver
117. The third control valve may be disposed on a bypass
linc 148 that cxtcnds Ihom downstream of thc compressor
122 lo upstream of the second uric( 144 thc receiver 117. The
fourth control valve (28 may be disposed downstreani of the
compressor (22 on a recycle Ime 150. '(he recycle line 150
nlay extend fmm downstreani of the outlet of the cmupres-
sor 122 back upstream to between the vapor outlet 146 of the
receiver 117 and the inlet of the compressor 122. The bypass
lute 148 and thc rixyclc linc 150 may mch split ofi'rom a
compressor disclrdrge line 158 cxtcnding bclv,een thc com-
pressor 122 and the condenser 116.

[006U] qhe pressure sensors 134.liquid level sensors 156,
andior temperature sensors 132 may be disposed tliroughout
the refrigemlnt management system 104. For example. a
pressure sensor 134 and/or a temperature sen~or 132 may be
disposed upstream of the three-way TPPL tee 112 and be in
commumcauon with Ihc second control valve 120. Addi-
nonally or allcmauvely, a pressure sensor 134 imd/or a
temperature sensor (32 nlay be disposed downstreanl of the
condenser 116 and be in conumulication with the hrst
control valve 118 and/or the third control valve 126. Addi-
tionally or alternatively, a pressure sensor 134 nnd/or a
temperature sensor 132 may be disposed upstream of the
compressor 122 aud bc In communication with Ihc Ihurlh
control vdh e 128. Adihlionaily or aliemdliveiy, a prcssure
sensor (34. a hquid level sensor 156, anigor a temperature
sensor (32 nlay be disposed on the receiver 117 and may be
in comnuinication with the third control valve 126.

[0061] Additionally or alternatively. the pressure sensors
134. the temperature sensors 132. the first control valve 118,
thc scciiiii! coillrol viilvc 120, lhc third coilliol viilvc 126,
and/or the fourth control valve 128 may be in conunuiuca-
non with the conlrollcr circuitry 130. The controller circuitry
(30 may. for example, direct the valve 118. 120, 126, 128
positions. Ihe systeni (00 may operate v ith distributed

control (where each valve 118„120, 126. IZ8 has its own
coiilrol dlgiirithiu] diid/OI with CoordliiiilCd Coillrol (WhCIC

the sensors 132, 134, 156 Ii:cd into thc controller circuitry
130 and the contmller circuitry 130 sends conlmands to each
valve (18, 12U, (26. (28). I'nr clarity, lil(ig 4 and 5 do not
have dotted lines drawn to every sensor 132. 134, 156 and/or
control vail e IZU, 118. 126, 128. However, it should be
understood that some and/or ail of the sensors 132, 134. 156
and/or control valves 120, 118, 126. 128 may be ui com-
muiucalion with Ihc controller circuitry 130.
[0062] Additionally or allenmtivcly, thc controller cir-
cuitry 130 may include a plurahty oi'ontrollers. For
example, the sensors 132, 134, 156 aud/or contmi valves
120, I(8, (26, 128 may be controlled by a combination of
nniltiple cnntrnllers, wherein some or all of the sensors 132,
134. 156 and/or control valves 120, 118„126, 128 may be
controlled by separate controllers The receiver 117 may be
any vessel capabie of receiving and storin a refrigerant. The
rcfngcrdnt may bc. for example, a liquid. vapor. author a
liquid-vapor nuxturc. For example. thc rcfngcrant may be a
iwo-phase refrigerant Additionally or alternatively. the
receiver (17 inay be a liquid-vapnr separator, for example,
the receii er 117 may be any vessel capable of receiving the
refrigerant. separating the refrigerant into n liquid and a
vapor, and storing the liquid and vapor in separate portions
of the rccciver 117. The receiver 117 may bc, for example,
d Idilk.

[0063] Thc rccciver 117 may. for example, separate thc
rcfngcrdnt using gravity. For cxamplc thc refrigcrimt may
miler llm rcceivcr 117 from one or morc inlets, a liquid
component nf the refrigerant may be pulled towards the
bottnm nf the receiver 117 by gravity, and a vapor compo-
nent of the refrigerant may stay towards the top of the
receiver 117. The receiver 117 may have internal devices or
fhalurcs lo further encourage liquid-vapor separation.
[0064] The receiver 117 may have one or more inlets, for
example the first inlet 142 and/or the second inlet 144, to
rcccivc Ilic Icirigciiiill fioiu ouc or Iuorc coiilpoiiciils of lhc
clectroiucs cabinet cooling system 400. For cxamplc, thc
receiver 1(7 may have one or more inlets on the top and/or
side of the receiver I (7 I'or exmnple, the first inlet 142 inay
be disposed on the side of the receiver 117. and the second
inlet 144 may be disposed on the side of the receiver 117
above the first inlet 142. Additionally or alternatively, the
second inlet 144 may bc dl thc sana: height as thc Iirsl uric(
142. but at a difihrent circum('crential position (iran thc Iirsl
inlet 142. for example when the rccciver 117 Is cyluidncal.
Additionally or alternatively. the first Inlet 142 and/or the
second inlet 144 may be disposed on the top of the receiver
117 opposite the bottom.
[0065] The receiver 117 may have one or more outlets, for
example the liquid outlet 152 and/or the vapor outlet 146, for
providiilg thC Ii'fllgCIdiit 10 Oiu: Or IIIOI'i CoilipoilCills OI lhC

rcfngcrdnt management system 104 For example, thc liquid
outlet 152 inay be disposed on the bottoni of the receiver 117
and/nr the vapnr outlet 146 may be disposed on the top of
receiver 117 opposite the bottom Vapor mny be supplied
from the vapor outlet 146 nnd/or liquid may be supplied
from the liquid outlet 152. Additionally or alternatively. a
nux of vapor and hquid mdy bc supphcx( from thc vapor
outlet 146 aiul'or froiu lhc liquid outlet 152.

[0066] The pump 106 mdy bc any device capable of
piunping the refrigerant from the receiver 1(7 to the cabinet
heat exchangers 102 via the common inlet header ill For
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example. the pump 106 may be a positive displaceinent
pump, d centril'ugal pump, mid/or any sinu)sr type of pump
device. Thc pump 106, for cxamplc, may bc dcstgncx) with
a relatively low pressure suction head capability
[0067J 'the filter 1103 positioned in the conunon inlet
header ill may be any device capable of filtering and
renloving debris and/or contaminates from the refri erant.
The tilter 108 may be a refri emsnt 'filter-drier'ombination
wluch scrvcs thc fuucuou ol'both removing water from thc
system as well as Ii) tcnug thc hquid refn orant. Addluoixilly
or altcmdtively, Ihc lilter may be of a mesh screen lypc with
mesh sixes selected to prevent clogging of downstreanl
components lvithin the system
[t)t)68] 1 he pump check valve 110, the fVVI, check valve
114, and/or the compressor check valve 124 may be any
device capable of allowing flow in only one direction. or
prei anting flow reversal. For example, thechcck valves 110,
114, 124 may bc a mcchanlcdi chiwk valve with a door that
closes when the flolv of refngerant reverses direction I'r
example, the 'I'VPI, check valve 114 may only a)lou a tliow

of refrigerant from the 'I'VVI. tee )12 to the condenser 116.
Additionally or alternatively, the compressor check valve
124 may only allow a flow of refri erant from the compres-
sor 122 to thc coudmlser 116. Addltloilally or alternatively,
the pump check valve 110 may only allow a flow of
refrigerant front the pump )06 to the cabinet heat exchang-
ers IU2.

[0069] qhe cabinet heat exchangers 102 inav be cabinet
mounted. such as at an air discharge or in a cabinet door. and
operable to transfer heat to the refrigerant from a flow: of hot
air received fmm electmnic components, such as server
c)ccuroutc componmlts in a scrvcr racL The cabincl heat
cxchangers 102 may bc, filr example, a lube-in-tube heat
exchmlger. a shell-and-tube heat exchanger. a plate heat
exchmlger. and/or any sinlilar heat transfer system or device.
The cabinet heat exchangers 102 may extracting heat from
a heat load of the electronic cabinet cooling system 400,
such as server mscks in a datacenter. In addition. the heat load
may ulcludc other Items cooled by thc elcctroluc cabinet
coolulg system 400, such as, for cxamplc, an LED. a laser,
accessory electronic. a generator. an engine, and/or a dis-
crete component conhgured to thermally be part of the heat
load. Additionally or alternatively. a cold pLate may be
themlally coupled and be part of the heat load and may have
passages tluough which the refrigerant flows and evapo-
ratcs. Such cold plates may, for cxamplc, bc installed witlun
or contiguously ad)scent thc elcctroiucs componialls The
heat load may include the flow of hot air received front
electronic components, the tlov: of hot air received front
electronic components and thermal ener y of one or more
discrete additional heat load components, or it could repre-
sent the flow of hot air received )born electronic components
dnd )henna) energy rcceivcd from a plurality of heat loads
distubuted ul venous scncs and/or parallel arrmlgmncnts.
[00'70] The tlucc-way tix TTPL 112 may be any device
that separates the refrigensnt into a liquid and a vapor. 'I he
three-way 'I'VVI. tee 112 may separate the liquid and the
vapor using, for example, gravity. For example. the TPPL tee
112 may include. for example, a venturi tube, a ventun
scrubber, and/or a T-shaped separator. Thc T-shaped sepa-
rator may bc. filr example, a Ttjoulu The TPPL tce 112 may
include a lower portion of a T)oui) thai composes a straight
portion connecting the inlet of the I'VVI, tee )12 to the liquid
(or second) outlet 140 of the TVVI. tee 112 Additionally. the

TPPL tee 112 may include an upper portion of a Tljoint that
spits ofl'rom thc straight, low cr portion. Thc upper portion
may conniwt thc inlet of thc TPPL tec 112 to thc lira) outlet
154 of the I'VVI tee 112

[IN)71J Tile refrigerant may flow through the inlet of the
TPVI, tee 112, and due to gravity, the liquid portion of the
refrigerant may be in the lower portion of the TVVI. tee )12
The liquid may flow front the inlet of the TPPL tee 112,
throu h the lower portion of the TPPL tee 112. throu h the
second outlet 140, fluough the second control valve 120, and
to the Iirst inlet 142 ol'hc reccivcr 117. Additionally or
alternatively, refrigerant nlay flolv through the inlet of the
'I'VPI, tee 112, and the vapor may rise into the upper portion
of the TPVI. tee 112 The vapor may flow through the inlet
of the TPPL tee 112, through the upper portion, through the
first outlet 154. and to the TPPL check valve 114.

[0072] The first control valve 118, the second control
valve 120, the third control valve 126. Snd/or the fourth
control valve 128 nuiy bc any type of valve capable of
receiving input front the controller circuitry 130 and adjust-
ing the voluine flolv rate anrgor mass flow mate of refrigerant
flov ing through the contml valve Iior example, the first
control I alve 118, the second control valve 120. the third
control valve 126. and/or the fourth control valve 128 may
bc contm1 valves that allow for a venable dcgrcc ol'pciung
and may bauble to ulcrcasc or dccrcasc thc dcgrce of
opening of the control valve based on controller circuitry
13U feedback. ')lie control valves 118, 120, 126, 128 may be,
for example, in-line vaiveg nate valves, m-line gate valves,
manual operated valves, pneumatic valves, motor valves,
and/or hydraulic valves.

[0073] The condenser 116 may be any device capable of
transfi:rring andior nbsorbulg heat from thc rcfngcrant. For
exiuuplc, thc colulcllscr 116 Iuay'ldusfbr hcdt floltl thc
relyigcrant to thc ambimlt enviromnent ol'hc cicctronics
cabinet cooling systenl 4))t) 'I'he condenser 116 may be, filr
exanlple, a parallel-flow heat exchailger, a counter tlov: heat
exchanger. a multi-pass fklw heat exchanger. and/or a cross
flov heat exchan er. The refrigerant may till the hot-side
chiumcls of the condenser 116 while thc ambient environ-
ulcllt (for cxaluplc. Illr, wiltcr. scdv ster) uldy'ill thc cokl
sale challllcls of thc coudcliscl 116.

[IN)74J 'illa compressor 122 may be any device capable of
dmwing refrigerant from the receiver 117, compressin the
refrigemnt. and puslun the refri emsnt throu h the 5 CS
loop 138. The compressor 122 may be elcctucally connected
to thc controller circuitry 130. The controller 103 may
control thc opcrauon of thc compressor 122. Ibr example.
turning the compressor F22 on or off, and/or controlling the
volume flow rate or mass flolv rate of refrigerant through the
compressor 1ZZ.

[0075] Thc controller circuitry 130 may bc any device
capable of rcceivulg smlsor signals I'rom the pressure sensors
134 and tcmpcraturc sensors 132 aud transmiulng contmi
signals to the first control valve 118, the second control
valve 12(), the third contml valve 126. and/or the fiiurth
control valve IZ8 accordingly. The contmller circuitry 130
may include, for example, a processor circuitry and memory
circuitry. Thc controller circuitry 130 may, for example,
elcctncally control thc control valves 118. 120, 126, 128
based on a taigct tcmpcrdture, prcssure. Snd/or flow raie of
the electronics cabinet cooling system 4UU I:xamples of the
cmltroller circuitry 130 may include a processor circuitry,
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progranuuable logic contmller (PLC). a computer. n laptop,
a nncrocontrollcr. or any other logic-bascxI executable
device.
[0076] During operation, thc clectromcs cabinet cooling
system 400 nlay operate as a two-phase pumped loop
(TVVI.) and optionally include supplemental cooling. such
as by selective opemltion of a vapor cycle system (1/CS).
During TPPL operation. the reihigerant may flow from the
hquid outlet 152 of thc rccmvcr 117. downs)re un io thc
pump 106. Qmlugh the Iiltcr 108, imd tluough the pump
check I alve 110. Thc pump check valve 110 may preclude
refrigerant fnlm flowing through the pump check valve 110
toivards the filter 108 and the piunp I U6. 'I he refrigerant may
flow from the pump checl. valve 110 to the cabinet heat
exchangers 102 via the common inlet header 111. The
cdbmci heat cxclrdngcrs 102 may transfi:r heat, for exiunple,
from the flow of hcnted air from scrvcr cleciromc compo-
nents and a target lmdt load io thc rcfngcrani flowing
through the respective cabinet heat exchangers 102. The
refrigerant niay absorb the transferred heat fnlm the flow of
heated air from server electronic components. As the refri-
erant absorbs heat. at least a portion of the refri ermit may
trausfomt from hquid to vapor.
[00'77] In TPPL operation, thc rcfrigcrmii may flow from
Ihe respective cubuiet hunt cxchangers 102 to ihc three-way
'I'VVI. tee 112. At least a portion of the refrigenlnt, including
at least a portion the liquid component of the refrigenlnt,
may flow through the lower portion of the'I'VVI tee 112, out
the second outlet 140 (liquid outlet) of the TPPL tee 112,
through the second control valve 120, and back to the
Iccclvci 117 tluough thc lirst uilet 142. A portion of the
I apor component of the rclbigcrani mdy also flow as a gas
through the second outlet 140 (liquid outlet) of the 'I'VVI, tee
112 and through the second control valve 120. 'I'he second
control valve 120 may be controlled, such as by the con-
troller 130, to variably allow at least some vapor to tiow
tluough the second control valve 120 in order to control
dnd/or maintinn a target tempcraiurc at Ihc cabuici heal
exch du gci s I 02.

[00'78] For exumple, the second control valve 120 may
modulate toward a fully open position or hilly closed
position based on feedback from a sensor. such as the
pressure sensor 134 and the tempemlture sensor 132 disposed
between the cabinet heat exchanger 102 and the TPPL tee
112 in the conumm outlet header 119. Another exainple
mode of control may bc to control thc prcssure of the
rcociver 117 with the second control valve (Czg2) 120, while
keeping ihe hrst control valve ('I/I 118 wide open during the
'I'VVI. mode When supplemental cooling is enabled under
the 9/CS mode. the second control valve 120 mny receive all
the liow of refngerant, and is therefore enabled to modulate
the backpressure on the tempemlture sensor 132 and/or the
prcssure sensor 134. Alicmanvely, thc second control valve
120 may bc placed in a predetcrmuied lixed position mid thc
firs control valve Cx/I 118 may control the pressure of the
respective receiver 117

[0079] Additionally or alternatively, during 'I'VVI opera-
tion, a portion of the refrigerant, including at least n portion
of the vapor component of the refrigerant, may flow tluough
thc upper portion of the TPPL tcc 112, out thc first outlet 154
(vapor outlet) of the tluec-way TPPL tcc 112, tluough the
TPPL check valve 114, and to thc condenser 116. The TPPL
check valve 114 may preclude refrigerant fmm tlov iag
through the 1 VVI, check valve 114 towards the tirst outlet

154 of the TPPL tee 112, for example„when a pressure at the
outlet of the compressor 122 Is higher than a prcssure
upstream of the TPPL check ialvc 114, between thc TPPL
check valve 114 and ihe 1 ppi, tee 112 'I'lmg w:hen the
cmnpressor IZ2 is energized, as refrigerant may not floiv
out of the I apor outlet 154 (tirst outlet).
[0080] The refrigerant niay fklw tluou h the condenser
116. The condenser 116 niay absorb heat fmm the refrigemlnt
dnd/or ti'ilusfcr ical fronl thc IcfilgcI'dnt to duo(hei ilicd oi
conlponcnt, Ioi cxilnlplc. 10 Ihc dnlbn:ui cnvlrounlcni of ihc
clectroiucs cabuict cooluig system 400 or to au arcs external
to the ambient envimnmeni ')he condenser 116 may, filr
exaniple, transfer the heat to an external are that is an
outdoors environment if the electmnics cabinet coolin
system 400 is disposed, for example. in a data center
building. The rcfngcrdni nuiy flow from thc condcnscr 116,
throilgh thc Inst control vdlvc 118, anil to ihc scconil nile'I
144 of thc rcceivcr 11'7.

[(N)81] 'Ihe Iirst control valve 118, which may also be
referred to as a 'subcool control valve'. may be adjusted to
cmitrol the discharge pressure of the compressor 122 and/or
to control the cooling capacity of the electronics cabinet
cooling system 400 ivhen the compressor 122 is selectively
operating to provide adduioirdl cooling ui a compressor
mode whcrc 1/CS mode is activated. For cxiunple, once thc
compressor 12Z is energized. the hrst control valve 1)8 Inay
be adjusted to increase or decrease the cooling capacity of
the cnndenser 116 mid,'or the disc)targe pressure of the
compressor 12Z by increasing or decreasing the de ree of
opening of the first control valve 118. The controller cir-
cuitry 130 may control the lirst control valve 118 based on
smisor fiudback from ihc pressure sensor 134 imd ihe
temperature sensnr 132 disposed downstremn of the con-
denser 116, benveen the condenser 116 and the receiver )17

[(N)82J Tile temis "subcooi." "subcooling.*'nd "sub-
cooled." as used herein. unless stated othetwtse. alone or in
combuintion v, ith other temis, refer to the phenomenon of a
liquid nt a temperature beloiv its normal boihng point. For
cxiunplc, as understood by a person of ordinary skill, at
standard atmospheric prcssure, water boils at 373 K. At
room temperature, which may refer to approximately 298 K,
the water inay be referred to as "subcooled" In another
example. rl233zd refrigerants boil at about 18.3 de rees
Celsius (65 degrees or 291 K) and about 101 kPascals (I
ATM). such that "subcooled" may refer to temperatures less
than about 11-13 dcgrccs Celsius. In yct another example,
r)23 rcfngcranis may be used. winch boils ai 27 8 degrees
('elsius at atmospheric pressure
[(N)83J During openliion. Ivhen in compressor mode due to
a couple of additional degrees of subcool bemg targeted. the
first control valve 118 may be adjusted to maintain the
targeted depees of subcool from 1/CS mode. Additionally or
altcmatively. when ui compressor mode with thc compressor
122 running ui I CS mode. miotlu:r control scheme may bc
to commmid the second conuol ialvc 120 to a sct position
and leave the second control valve 12U in the set position
'I'his may provide, for example. a relatively small level of
pressure drop so that the first control valve 118 may be
ad)usted to control distribution of the gas refrigemlnt flow to
the condcnscr 116 aixl liquid rel'rigcrunt to the rcceivcr 117.
By sc(1uig ihc sccoixl control vali c 120 to a set position. )he
Iirst control valve 118 mid thc second control valve 120 are
prevented from fighting each other, or in other words,
prevented from each trying to correct or continuously re-
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adjust based on changes in the system 100 due to corrections
and adlustnu:nts of thc other valve duc to &/CS mode.
Add&uonally or alicrnat&vely, in compressor mode, ihc lira(
control valve I FU may operate as a subcool contn&l valve as
described above &n 3/('S mode, and the second control valve
120 may be conuuanded to a fully open position. thus
avoiding fighting of the first control valve 118 Bnd the
second control valve 120 (correcting and re-adjusting based
on chmlgcs duc to thc other valve as dcscnbcd above) during
the add&tion ol'/CS mode operation.
[0084] During sclcctivc & CS opcrauon when ihc com-
pressor 122 &s select&vely energ&zcd. (he relhger&mt may tlow
from ihe vapor outlet 146 of ihe reccivcr 117 to thc com-
pressor F22 1 he compressor 122 &nay compress and
increase the pressure (and temperature) of the refrigerant.
The refrigerant may flow from an outlet of the compressor
122 to the recycle line 150, to the bypass line 148, Bnd/or to
the compressor check valve 124.
[0085] The pressurized refrigerant may flow from the
outlet of the compressor 122. to the recycle line 150. tluough
thc fourth control valve 128 (also reli:rred to as a superheat
control vali c), and back upstream of thc uilet ol'lle com-
pressor 122. betw ccn thc uilci ol'hc compressor 122 and the
vapor outlet (46 of the receiver I (7. 'I he tburth control valve
(28 may control the rate of refrigerant flo&ving tlirough the
recycle line 150. For example. when less additional cooling
is needed for the condenser 116. the compressor 122 and the
)ICS loop 138 may be tumed down. The fourth control valve
128 may be opened und thc recycle linc 150 may rec&rculatc
Ihe refngcrant from ihc compressor 122 outlet to thc com-
pressor 122 inlet to keep the compressor 122 n&nning
without increasing, and/or to pmvide less supplemental
cooling, when the heat load rejection by the condenser 116
&s too fugit.

[0086J 'I he terms "superheat." "superheating.." and
"superheated," as used herein, unless stated othenvise. alone
or in conibination w ith other terms, refer to the phenomenon
in winch fluid &s hcatcd io a temperature lughcr than &Is

bo&luig poult. Addit&onally or altcmalively, '*supcrhcat" as
used herein. unless stated otherwise, akme or in combination
with other terms, refers to the excess of temperature of a
vapor above its tempemture of saturation and/or the extm
heat imparted to a vapor in superheating it from a dry and
saturated condition.
[0087] The vapor at outlet 146 of the receiver 117 may be
sJiurat &xi 1 apor Thcrc may bc two phases presmll w itlun the
rccc&ver 117. Depcnihng on the design of the recon er 117,
operating cond&tions, and/or other factorw there mav be
some amount of liquid travelling to the compressor (22 on
the conduit between the receiver 117 and the compressor
122, which may cause damage to the compressor 122. By
adjusting the amount of recycle flow to the inlet of the
compressor 122 from ihc outlet of thc compressor 122, a
small dcgrcc of 'supcrhcat'ay bc added to the refngcrmli
entering the inlet of the compressor (22. which may increase
the longevity of the compressor 122 Additionally or alter-
natively, this may Bllov a reduction in size or weight of the
receiver 117 because lower efliciency separation may be
tolerated without adverse consequences to the compressor
122.

[0088] Addit&o&wily or slier&mt&vely, thc rclhgcrmit may
flow from thc compressor 122 io the bypass line 148,
through the third control valve (26 (also referred to as a Imt

as bypass valve), and to the second inlet 144 of the rece&ver

117. The refrigerant may flow tluough the tlurd control valve
126 and &nix &vith refricerant ex&ting the condenser (16,
before fk&wing to the receiver 117. The third control valve
126 may control thc rdic ol'efngcrant flow&ng through ihe
bypass line 148. For exaniple. when the electronics cabinet
cooling system 400 is opem(ing in a rclativcly cold envi-
ronment, for example, Alaska, the condenser l(6 may be
cilpablc of pnlvuhng morc coi1bng i Bpaclty'han lu B Icla-
tively warn& environment, such as Arizona. When the con-
denser 116 has an incrcascd cool&ng capacity, bui, for
exanlple, the cabinet heat exchangers IU2 still require a
Larger amount of cooling tlmn is capable during TPPL
opemtion, the bypass line 148 may provide refrigerant
discharged fmm the conlpressor (22 back upstream of the
rece&ver 1(7 to prevent overcooling of the refrigemnt in the
rece&ver 117.

[0089] Additionally or alternat&vely„ the third control
valve 126 may bc used when thc cooling rex(ulled by thc
cabinet hea( cxchangcr 102 is relaus sly low, but the mnbicnt
temperature is high enough that sub-anlbient cooling (fbr
exaniple, sub-ambient cooling front the I/('S) is needed In
th&s case. the system 100 may run the compressor 122 to get
the sub ambient cooling, but the minunum capac&ty of the
compressor 122 may be too high for the cabinet heat
exchangcrs 102. In such a scenano, the th&rd control valve
126 may bc ad(usted io control the cooing capac&iy ol ihe
svstem IUU.

[UU90J Additionally or alternatively, the refngerant &nay

flow from the compressor 122 to the compressor check valve
124 The compressor check valve 124 may preclude refri-
erant from flow uig tluough thc compressor check valve 124
towards thc compressor 122. for example, when a prcssure
ai ihc outlet ol'thc compressor 122 &s lower than a prcssure
upstream of the I'VVI, check valve (14, be&ween the 'I'VVI,

check valve (14 and the 1 PVI tee (12

[0091] Rcfri erant may flow from the compressor 122,
through the compressor check valve 124. and throu/i the
condcnscr 116. Thc condenser 116 may absorb thc heat from
thc fi Iflgcfan( Bnd/of lrdns fcr thc hM& front ihc I I hlgcl Jni io
another area or component, for example, to the ambient
environment of the electronics cabinet cooling system 400
The condenser 116 may, for example. transfer the heat to the
external enviro&unent if the electron&cs cabinet cooling sys-
tem 400 is disposed, for example. in a data center. The
condenser 116 may nbsorb heat from the rely&gcrant. As thc
condenser 116 absorbs heat, at least a port&on of thc refrig-
erant may condense from a vapor to a liquid.

[IN)92J During operation in the compressor mode to
include PCS, the refrigerant may flow from the condenser
116, tluough the first control valve 118„and to the second
inlet 144 ol'ihc rcce&vcr 117. Thc Iirsi control valve 118 may
bc iid)ustcxl to control thc d&scharge prcssure of thc com-
pressor 122 and/or k& control the coolu&g capacity of ihc
electronics cabinet cooling systenl 400 I&or example, the
first control valve 118 may be adjusted to increase or
decrease the cooiing capacity and/or the discharge pressure
by increasing or decreasing the degree of open&ng of the first
control valve 118. Thc conuollcr c&rcu&try 130 may control
the Iirst control valve 118 based on sensor fiwdback from ihe
prcssure sensor 134 nnd the temperature sensor 132 d&sposcxf
downstrea&n of the condenser (16, between the condenser
116 and the recei& er 117 1 he tirst contml valve I (8 may be
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adjusted to increase pressure and/or increase the saturation
tcmpcraturc ol'hc rcfrigcrann for cxmnpic, during VCS
opal"a(toll.

[0093] During thc optional VCS operation, die refn ermit
niay flov from the liquid outlet 152 of the receiver 117,
through the punip 106. through the filter 108, and,'or through
the cabinet heat exchangers 102 as describe above during
TPPL opemtion Additionally or alternatively, when the
clcctronics cabuict cooluig system 400 operates with thc
compressor mode as a vapor cycle system (VCS), the TPPL
check valse 114 may close, and all of thc relbigcrmit may
floiv thmugh the second outlet 140 of the 'I'PPI, tee 112 and
through the second contnil valve 120 to the receiver 117.
Additionally or alternatively. the second control valve 120
may simultaneously begin to open while the TPPL check
salve 114 begun to close so as to not overly backprcssure
thc pump 106 and avoid chaucrui of thc second control
i alvc;md thc TPPL check valve 114.

[0094J 'the electronics cabinet cooling system 400 may
transition from I'PPI. operation to including VCS operation
when an increase in cooling capacity is needed to adequately
cool the cabinet heat exchangers 102 and/or when increased
heat rejection is required. for example, when the difference
bctwcmi die ambient air tmnpcrature and (hc temperature of
the cabuict heat cxclranger 102 (At) is relatively low or
negative lior example. the condenser 116 inay not be able to
reject as much heat as is needed to adequately cool the
cabinet heat exchangers 102 during I'PPI, operation when
the electronics cabinet cooling system 400 is operating
where the temperature of the ambient air is relatively
gamier. and/or when the heat to be absorbccl Ibom the
cabmct heat exchanger 102 is rclativcly lugh, lhr exiunple,
when the electronics cabinet cooling system 400 is disposed
in a data center experiencing heavy computing usage
[0095J Based on feedback from the pressure sensors 134
and/or the tempemture sensors 132. and based on mrget
temperatures of the cabinet heat exchangers 102 and/or the
receiver 117„ the controller circuitry 130 may determine an
increase ui cooling capacity is ncixfcd. for cxmnpic, when
onc or morc of thc tcmpcraturc sensors 132 dc(oct a tem-
perature higher than the target temperature at the area of the
sensor 132, and in response, the controller circuitry 130 may
turn on the compressor 122 As the compressor 122 begins
to operate. draiving refrigerant from the receiver 117. com-
pressing the refrigerant. and mixing the temperature and
pressure of thc rclrigcrant, thc prcssure at thc outlet ol the
compressor 122 may uicrease. The pressure at thc outlet of
the compressor 122 may become larger than a pressure
upstreani of the I'PPI check valve 114. As a result, the
contpressor check valve 124 may open and the TPPL check
valve 114 may close
[0096] Additionally or alternatively. the electronics cabi-
net cooling system 400 may transition from VCS operation
to TPPL operation when thc cooluig capacity ncodcd to
ailequately cool thc cabinet heat cxclranger 102 decreases
andior ivhen decreased heat rejection is required, for
example. when the difference between the ambient environ-
ment (for example. air) temperature and the temperature of
the cabinet heat exchanger 102 (At) is relatively hi h. For
cxtunple, thc condenser 116 may bc able to reject mi amount
ol'heat to adequately cool thc cabinet heat exclmn er 102
duruig TPPL operation when thc clectromcs cabinet cooling
system 4UO is operating at a relatively higher altitude where
the tempemture of the ambient air is relatively low, and/or

v hen the heat cger y being absorbed the by cabinet heat
exchangcrs 102 is rclativcly low, lor cxamplc, when the
electronics cabinc( cooling system 400 is disposed in a dais
center performing business computing, during a weekend or
other tmie when the server computers are relatively inactive
[0097] FI(L 5 is a schematic of an example clcctroiuc
cabinet cooling system 500 in an envimnnient havmg nnd-
tiple electronic cabinets. All features and functionality dis-
cussed v,ith reference to FICIS. 1-4 are applicable to the
followui embodiments and examples unless otherwise indi-
cated. Thc electronic cabuiet cooling system 500 may
include all of thc componmits of clcctroiucs cabinet cooluig
system 400. Thc clccuoiuc cabinet cooling system 500 may
include one or more pumps 106. one or more filters 108, one
or niore pump check valves, a preheater 502, and/or a mixer
504
[UU98J In the example of liili. 5. two punips 106A and
I U6B are disposed downstream of the receiver 117. In other
examples, additional pumps 106 may be used. The liquid
outlet 152 of the receiver 117, such as a liquid vapor
scftarator, may provxlc refngcrant from the receiver 117 to
the multiple pumps 106. The pumps 106 may be in parallel
with each other. Each pump 106 may have a Iilter 108 and/or
a pump check valve 110 disposed downstream of the pump
106 During operation, refrigerant may flow from the
receiver 117 and split between different cooling lines down-
stream of the receiver 117. wherein each one of the cooling
lines includes one ol'hc pumps 106, oue of thc liltcrs 108.
and onc of thc pump check vah as 110. Thc parallel cooiuig
lines may (hcn merge back together uito a single common
inlet header line 111 downstream of the punip check valves
110, between the pump check valves 110 and the preheater
502 and/or the cabinet heat exchangers 102.
[(H)99J 'Ilia preheater 202 niay be disposed downstream of
the pump check valves 110, filters 108, and/or pumps 106
and upstream of the cabinet heat exchan er 102. Refrigemnt
may flow from the pumps 106 to tluough the preheater 502
and then in parallel to the cabinet heat cxchaugers 102. Thc
prchcatcr 502 may bc any ilcvice capable ol'transfcrnn heat
to the refrigerant upstream of the cabinet heat exchangers
IU2, for example. the preheater 502 may be a recuperator
and/or a tube in tube heat exchan er A circulation refrig;
emnt lute 506 may extend from the conunon outlet header
119 downstream of the cabinet heat exchangers 102,
bctwimn thc cabuict heat exchangers 102 and thc thrcc-way
TPPL tcc 112, to the prchcater 502. (hrough thc prchcaier
502. and back to thc conunon outlet hcadcr 119 downstream
of the cabinet heat exchangers IU2

[0 IUOJ During operation, refrigemnt may flow fmm the
pumps 106. though the preheater 502„and to the cabinet heat
exchanger 102. The preheater 502 may pass refrigemnt
flov ing from the pumps 106A and 106B in close proximity
to thc flow of rclrigcrant from downstream of the cabinet
heat cxchangers 102 to trmisfi:r heat to the flow ol'refrigerant
tlowing from the pumps 106 Preheating the refrigerant
tlowing from the pumps IU6 before flowing to the cabinet
heat exchangers 102 may increase the efficiency of the
electronics cabinet cooling system 400.
[0101] The mixer 504 may be disposed downstream of the
lirst control valve 118. (hc second control valve 120, and/or
the third control valve 126. The mixer 504 may bc dtsposcxf
upstream ol the lira( mlet 142 of thc rcccivcr 117. The nuxer
504 may be any device capable of receiving a flow of
refrigerant from the first control valve 118, the second
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control valve 120. Snd/or the third control valve 126. and
mixin the separate flows from each respective control valve
118, 120, 126 into a sin le refbigemsnt flow. Durin open-
uon, rclhgerant may flow to the mixer 504 lrom the com-
nion ou(h:I hcailct'19 Ihroilgh Ihc sccolld ciilinoi vtllve 120,
Io Ihc mixer 504 I'rom the condenser 116 Iluou h the first
control valve I f8. and/or to the mixer 504 from the coni-
pressor 122 through the third control valve 126. 'I'he refrig-
erant may be mixed in the mixer 504 and flow tluough. Sn
outlet of the mixer 504 to the first inlet 142 of the receiver
11'7.

[0102] The nuxer 504 may cimble unproved average pres-
sure ancpor temperature sensing to be used tiir control,
improve controllability of the compressor 122 during tuni-
down conditions. and/or reduce the size and/or v eight of the
receiver 117 by hmitin the number of higher stress ports on
a larger diameter vessel. The mixer 504 may improve the
compressor 122 control dunng turndown by avoiding a
thcnnal ruimway conti(ion. A thermal uuiav,ay conduion
niay occur during conipressor mode in V('S when the hot

as front the third control valve 126 travels in a loop through
the receiver 117 and back to the compreasor 122 v ithout
being adequately cooled via latent heat absorption fmm
vaporizing some of the liquid phase of the refri erant.

[0103] FIG. 6 dlustrates a logic flow diagram of example
operation (600) of thc clectroiucs cabuict cooluig system.
Referring to I'I(iS 1-6. during operation of the electronics
cabinet cooling systeni In TPVI, mode, liquid refrigerant
may be pumped by the pump(s) 106 in pamllel tiuou h
cabinet heat exchangers 102 (602) to absorb heat from a flow
of hot air provided from electronic components in an elec-
(Ionic cabnict while chtlngnlg a( least siinie of Ihe hqilnl
rcfrigcmiu to gas relugcran( in order(o refcct (he hca( Io an
ambient temperature environment l)uring openstion ui the
'I'VVI. mode, the I'VVI check valve 114 is open and the
compressor checl. valve 124 is closed. The TPPL 136 may
include the receiver 117, the cabinet heat exchangers 102
downstream fmm the receiver 117, the three-w:ay TPPL tee
112 downstream from the cabuict hca( exchanger 102, the
TPPL check valve 114 downstream from thc tiucc-way
'I'VVI. tee 112. and the condenser 116 downstream from the
'I'VVI. check valve 114 and upstream from the receiver 117.

[0104] The controller circuitry 130 in the electronics cabi-
net cooling system may detect the ambient temperature
around thc condcnscr 116 with a iemperature seiwor and
detcrmuie a Icmpcralure dillcrcnual (At) of Ihe relri ermu
tcmpcra(urc dowmtrcam of thc cabuic( heat cxciruigers 102
and the ambient temperature. (604) 'I he controller circuitry
130 deternimes if the ambient temperature has exceeded a
predetermined threshold. (606) The predetermined tlireshold
may be ivhere the tmsnsfer of the heat from the heated flow
of air from electronic componcn(s drops below a predeter-
mined flucslxild level of cllicicncy such as where Ihc hquid
rcfrigcmiu is unable to adequa(cly absorb hmit from thc
heated flow of air and additional cooling of the refrigerant at
the condenser is warranted. 'I'he controller circuitry 130 may
engage supplemental cooling. (608) Supplemental cooling
may be provided by external systems, such as an air con-
duioning system. a Ihcunal s(orage system. and/or Ihe vapor
cycle sys(em (VCS) mode. Iu thc example opera(ion of FIG.
6, engagement of thc VCS mode is illustra(ed, by cnteung a
compressor mode ivhere the compressor 22 may be ener-

ized to provide additional supplemental cooling usiag

VCS. In other examples. other systems may provide the
supplmncntal cooling as discussed hcrcui.
[01051 Iinergiring the compressor directs the refrigensnt
(304) through a vapor cycle system (VCS) loop 138 due to
the compressor check valve 124 being opened by the pres-
sure from the compressor 22„and the TPPL check valve 114
being closed. (610) Thc vapor cycle system loup 138 may
include thc receiver 117. Ihc compressor 122 downstrotm
from the receiver 117. the compressor check valve 124
downstreain fmm the compressor 122 and upstream of the
condenser 116. and the condenser 116. The TPPI check
valve 114 may be closed (612) if a dischar e pressure of the
compressor 122 is higher tlmn a pressure of the two-phase
pumped loop 136 upstrcmn of thc TPPL check valve 114.
Thc compressor check valve 124 may be closed (614) if a
pressure at an inlet of the condenser 116 is higher than a
pressure at an outlet of the compressor 122

[0106] A degree of opening of the second control valve
120 disposixl downstream from thc TPPL tec 112 may bc
ad(usted (616) based on feedback from Ihc prcssure semor
134 and/or the temperature sensor 132 The pressure sensor
134 and/or the teniperature sensor 132 may be disposed
upstream of the TPPL tee 112. Adihtionafly or alternatively,
a degree of opening of the second control valve 120 may be
ad)usted (616) based on the pressure and/or tempemsture of
the rccciver 117, winch may be measured by using Ihe
iustuunentation upstream of the compressor 122 when Ihe
cmnpressor IZZ is off
[0107] A dcgrcc of opening ol'Ihc third control valve 126
and/or the fourth control valve 128 disposed downs(resin
from the compressor may be adjusted (618) based on
feedback from the pressure sensor 134 and/or the tempera-
ture sensor 132. The pressure sensor 134 and/or the tem-
perature sensor 132 may be disposed upstream of the
conlpresson
[0108] A degree of opening of the first control valve 118
disposed downstream from the heat exchan er may be
ad(usted (620) based on feedback from Ihc prcssure semor
134 and/or thc tcmperaturc sensor 132. Thc pressure semor
134 and/or the teniperature sensor 132 may be disposed
downstream of the condenser 116

[0109] The logic illus(ra(ed in thc flow diagranw may
include additional, ditferent, or fewer operations than illus-
trated. I'he operations illustrated may be performed in an
order different than illustrated.
[0110] The steps may include additional, different, or
fewer steps than illustrated in I'I(i 6 'I'he steps may be
executed in a difl'erent order than illustrated in FILI. 6. For
example the step of closing (614) the compressor check
valve 124 may come before the step of directing (602)
relyigcrant through Ihc TPPL 136. Alternatively or addiuun-
ally, Ilm s(ep ol'closuig (612) the TPPL check valve 114 may
cmne before the step of directing (610) refrigensnt through
the VCS loop 138 Alternatively or additionally, the step of
adlusting (616, 618, 620) the first control valve 118, the
second control valve 120, the third contml valve 126, and/or
the fourth control valve 128 niay occur before or after any
onc ol lhc o(hcr s(cps. AltcIllallvciv or addulontlllv, anv onc
of thc steps Illus(ia(cd in FIG. 6 may occur multiple tmies
and/or in miy order
[0111] Al(hough the flow Chart in FILI 6 may appear Io
hllpl)'hil( Ihc steps ilhisli'il(cd arc pcrfornlcil ul scllcs, allv
of the steps illustrated in I'l(i. 6 niay be performed sinnd-
taneously. Iior exaniple, of pumping (602) liquid refrigerant
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through the TPPL 136 may occur while closing (614) the
compressor check valve 124 or wluic adiustuig (616. 618,
620) the Iirst control valve 118, thc second control valve
120. the third control valve 126, and/or the tiiurth contml
valve 128.

[0112J I:lch component may include additional, difTerent,
ol'civci'oliipolicllts Iiol'xaiilplc tile cabllict lieut
exchanger 102 may include an evaporator, a cold piste. a
rectifier flow control valve, and/or a subscale cold plate.
Addinonally or altcrnativcly, thc compressor 122 may
include multiple comprcssors, a filter, a doer, and/or a boost
pillilp

[0113J 'I'he electronics cabinet cooling system niay be
implemented with additional. ditTereot, or fev er compo-
neiits I or example. tile electronics cabinet cooliiig systeni
may include multiple heat loads in addition to the cabinet
heat exchangers 102, multiple checl. valves 110. 114, 124,
multiple heat exchangcrs 116, multiple pumps 106, multiple
control tabes 120, 118, 126, 128, anil multiple prcssure
sensors 134 and/or teiliperature sensors 132. I he electronics
cabinet cooling systeni may include other types of sensors,
for example. mass flow rate sensors andior liquid level
sensors. The electronics cabinet cooling system may include
a subcooler upstream of the pump 106, between the puinp
106 mid Ihc rcccivcr 117, Io add cooling and/or avoid
cat itaiion at Ihc pump 106.

[0114] Additionally, or altcniauveiy. ihe controller cir-
cuitry 130 may include a memory circuitry (not shown), a
pmcessor circuitly (not shown). aod a netv ork interface
circuitry (mit shown) 'I'he processor circuitry may be in
communication with the memory circuitry and a network
interface. The memory circuitry may be non-tmnsitory. The
processor circuitry and other components ol Ihc clccIronics
cabmci cooluig system may be in commumcation w iIh each
other. For example. thc Iirst control valve 118, the second
control valve 121), the third contml valve 126, the tiiurth
control valve 128, tile receiver 117. the pressure sensors 134,
and/or temperature sensors 132 may be in conuminication
ivith the processor circuitry. Additionally or alteniative, the
processor circuitry may bc in conunuiucation with onc or
morc sensors. The sensors may bc. for example, prcssure
smisors. Bow sensors, tmd/or tcmpcraturc sensors. Thcrc
may be, for example, optical and/or electrical coniiections
betiveen the controller circuitry 130 and each one of the
components of the electromcs cabinet cooling system 400,
200 by wluch the processor circuitry and one or more of the
components commuiucalc

[0115] In one cxtunplc, thc processor circuitry may also bc
in communication with additional elements, such as a dis-
play lixaniples of the processor circuitry may include a

eneral processor. a centmll processing unit, a microcon-
troller, a server. an application specific integrated circuit
(ASIC). a digital signal processor. a field progmnunable gate
array (FPGA), a controller, a PLC, and/or a digital circuit,
all'ilog circuit.

[0116J 'I'he pmcessor may be one or more devices oper-
able to execute logic The logic may include computer
executable instructions or computer code embodied in the
memory circuitry or in other memory circuiIry that when
cxccuted by Ihc processor circuitry. cmisc Ihc processor
cirmiitry Io pcrflinn thc fimtures implmnented by flie logic.
'I'he computer code may include iostnictions executable v ith
the processor

[0117] To ciarify the use of and to hereby provide notice
to Ilm public, the pluases "at least ouc of'&A&. &B&,... and
&N&*'r '*at lcasi onc of &A&. &B&,... or &N&" or "at least
one of &A&, &B&, . &N&, or combinations thereof'r

A&, B&, and/or &N&" are defined by the Applicant
in the broadest sense, superseding any other implied defi-
nitions hereinbefore or hereinafter unless expressly asserted
by the Applicant to the contrary, to mean one or more
clemcnts selcctcd from Ihc group compnsing A, B.... and
N. Iu other words, Ihe phrases momi any combination of onc
or more of the elements A, i)... or N including any one
element alone or the one elenient in combination with one or
more of the other elements which may also include, in
combination. additional elenients not listed. Unless other-
v ise indicated or the context sug eats othetwise, as used
herein, '*a" or '*an" means "at least oue" or "onc or more."
[1)118] While various embodiments have been described, it
v ill be apparent to those ofordinary skill in the art that many
more embodiments and iniplementations are possible.
Accordin ly. the embodiments described herein are
examples, not Ihc only possible emboduueuts and imple-
meuIations.
[0119] The subject-matter of the disclosure may also
relate. among others. to the following aspects:
[1)120J A first aspect relates to a cooling system compris-
ing: a two-phase pumped loop (TPPL), the two-phase
pumped loop including a receiver. a pump downstream from
thc rcccivcr. a heat load downs tromn I'rom thc pump. a TPPL
check valve downstrc;mi Iyom the heat load, mid a heat
cxchangcr downstream from Ihc TPPL check valve and
upstream from the receiver: and a vapor cycle system (V(:S)
loop, the vapor cycle systenl loop including the receiver, a
compressor downstreani from a vapor outlet of the receiver,
a compressor check valve doivnstream fmm the compressor
and upstream of thc heat exchanger. and thc heat exchanger,
whcrcin the heat load. which is in the TPPL, is in the xgCS

loop dowiutream from a liquid outlet of'hc rcceivcr,
wherein the uvo-phase puniped loop is configured to operate
in a 'I PVI, mode in which a refngerant flows through the
two-phase pumped loop due to the TPPL check valve being
open and the compressor check valve being closed, and
wherein the vapor cycle system loop is conligurcd to operate
iu a s 'CS mode in winch the refugcraut flows through thc
vapor cycle system loop due to Ilu: TPPL clmck valve bcuig
closed and the compressor check valve heing open.
[0121] A sccoiiil ilspcct ri:latcs to Ilii: cooliiig svsii:iii oi
aspect I, whcrcin Ihc TPPL further uicludcs a TPPL tcc
downstreain fmm the heat load. wherein the TVVI. check
valve is doivnstream of the 'I'VVI. tee.
[1)122J A third aspect relates to the cooling system of any
preceding aspect. wherein the compressor check valve is
configured to close if a pressure at an inlet of the heat
exchan er is higher than a pressure at an outlet of the
compressor and/or wherein the TPPL check valve is con-
Iigured to close if a prcssure at an outlet of'hc compressor
is higher than a prcssure of'he two-phase pumped loop
upstream of the TVVI. check valve
[0123] A fiiurth aspect rclaics Io thc cooling system of any
preceding aspccr further compusin a cooluig hne cxtcnd-
ing front mi outlet of the 1 VVI tee to the receiver, wherein
the cooling line comprises a control valve downstream the
TPPL tee and upstream of the receiver
[1)124J A fifth aspect relates to the cooling system of any
preceding aspect, further comprisiim a pressure sensor and/
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or a temperature sensor disposed upstream of the TPPL tee,
and a controller, wlmrein thc coniroller is conligurcd to
ad)us) d dcgrec of opcrung of ihe control valve based on
feedback fmm the pressure sensor and/or the temperature
sensor. wherein a temperature of the heat load is atfected by
the degree of opening of the control valve.
[0125] A sixth aspect relates io thc cooluig system 01 any
preceding aspect, lurthcr comprisui a rccyclc lute exlmld-
ing from an outlet of the compressor hack upstream to an
inlet of the compressor, wherem the recycle line coniprises
a control valve downstream from the compressor. wherein
the recycle line is configured to recirculate the refrigerant
from the outlet of the compressor to the inlet of the com-
prcssol 10 heat 1110 rclllgcralli di Illc llllcl ilf tile colllplcssor.
[0126J A seventh aspect relates to the cooling systeni of
any preceding aspect. fiirther comprising a pressure sensor
and/or a tempemture sensor disposed upstream of the com-
pressor. Bnd a controller, wherein the controller is conti ured
io ad)us) a degrcc ol opcnulg of Ihe conlml valve based on
limdback from thc prcssure sensor and/or Ihc tcmpcraturc
scl'IBor

[0127] An eiJvtth aspect relates to the coolin system of
dny preceding aspect, fiirthcr compnsuig a bypass linc
CXICIldlllg froill Bll 0UIICI Of 1)IC ColllplcsSOI Ill Bll ill)Ct 01 thC

rimelvcr. wlmreln thc bypass lute composes a control valve
disposed doivnstreanl from the compressor
[0128] A ninth aspect relates to the cooling system of any
prcccdlllg dspccl, Iilllllcr colllplisul a prcssul0 scllsol Illld/
or a iempcraiurc sensor upslrcam of Ihc compressor, and a
controller, whcrcin thc con)miler Is configurcx) 10 adjust a
degree of opening of the control valve based on feedback
fmm the pressure sensor and/or the teinperature sensor,
wherein the bypass line is configured to recirculate the
refrigerant from the outlet of the compressor to the receiver
10 IICIU ihC rCfrlgiutllli 111 IIIC IiiclvCC
[0129] A tenth aspect mlates to the cooling system of any
precedin aspect, fiirther conlprising a control valve down-
stream the heat exchanger and upstremn of the receiver, a
pressure sensor and/or a temperature sensor downstream
from thc heat exchanger, and a controller. whcrem the
controller is conligurcd io adpist a degrix: of opemng of the
control salve based on feedback from thc prcssure sensor
andior the tempemture sensor.
[0130] An eleventh aspect relates to the coolin systein of
any preccduig aspimt, furilmr comprising a nuxer disposed
upstream of Ihc rcceivcr and downstream from thc heat load,
thc compressor, and thc heat exchan cr.

[0131] A twelfth aspect relates to the cooluig systmn of
dny prcccdulg aspect, whcrcin Ihe TPPL tcc Is a T-shaped
separator.
[0132] A ilurumnih aspect rclatcs Io lhc cooluig system of
dllV prCCCdlllg dSpCCI, fUIIIICI Cillilpllslllg a plclli BICI

upstreanl of the heat load and doivnstremu fmm the pump,
wherein the preheater is configured to preheat the refrigerant
entering the heat load by tmnsferring heat from the refri-
erant exitin the heat load.
[0133] A fourteenth aspect relates to a Inethod of cooling
a heat load. the method comprising: directing a refrigerant
through a two-phase pumped loop (TPPL) in a TPPL mode
due io a TPPL check valve bcuig open and a compressor
check valve being closed, ihc iwu-phase pumped loop
includmg a receiver, a heat load dowiwlrcam from the
receiver. the 1 VVI, check valve downstream from the heat
load. and a heat exchanger doivnstrism from the 1'PVI,

check vatic and upstreanl from the receiver, directing the
relngcrant tluough a vapor cycle system (VCS) loop ui VCS
mode duc to Ihc TPPL cluxl valve bmng closed and Ihe
cmnpressor check valve being open, the vapor cycle system
loop mcluding the receiver, a compressor dovulstream trom
a vapor outiet of the receiver, the compressor check valve
downstream from the compressor and upstream ot the heat
exchanger. and the heat exchanger. wherein the heat load,
which Is ui the TPPL, is in thc VCS loop downstream I'rom

a liquid outlet of thc rimeiver.
[0134] A tiTiccnih aspect rclatcs to thc method of aspect
14, further comprising closing thc TPPL check valve If a
dischaige pressure ol'hc compressor is lugher than a prcs-
sure of the two-pllase pumped loop upstremn of the 'I'VVI,

cllcck v;dvc whcil thc cooling capacrtl'f ttlc I VVI Is
insuflicient to cool the heat load.
[0135J A sixteenth method relates to the method of any
preceding aspect, further comprismg closing the compressor
check valve if a pressure at an inlet of the heat exchanger is
hi her than a pressure at an outlet of the compressor when
the cooling capacity of thc TPPL is suflicieni io cool thc heat
)olid.

[0136] A seventeenth aspect relates to the method of any
preceding aspimi, v hcrcin thc TPPL I'urthcr uicludes a TPPL
tce downstream from the heat load. whereul the TPPL check
valve is downstream of the I'VVI. tee, the method further
comprising adjusting a degree of opening of a control valve
disposed downstreanl from the 1 PVI, tee based on feedback
from a pressure sensor and/or a tempemture sensor. wherein
the pressure sensor and/or the tempemture sensor is disposed
upstream of the TPPL iec.
[0137] An eighteenth aspect relates to the method of any
preceding aspect. further comprising adlusting a degree of
opening of a control valve disposed downstream from thc
colllprcssol based oil fccdbtick Irolll B priasiuc scllsol Blugol
a temperature sensor, wherein the pressure sensor and/or the
temperature sensor is disposed upstream of the compressor
[0138] A tunciecnth aspect relates to ihc method of any
preceding aspect, further comprising ad)usting a degree of
opening of a control valve disposed downstream from the
heat exchanger based on feedbacl from a pressure sensor
and/or a temperature sensor. wherein the pressure sensor
and/or the temperature sensor is disposed downstream of the
llctli cxCllallgCI.

[0139] A tv entieth aspect reLstes to a coolmg system
comprising. a two-plmsc pumped loop (TPPL). thc two-
pllasC pUlllpCd loop 111CIUdlllg B ICCCIVCI, B pillllp di1%11-

strcam from thc rcceivcr, a heat load dowusucdm Ibom Ihe
ptunp, a I PVI tee doivnstream from the heat load a 'I'VVI,

check valve downstream from the 'I'VVI. tee, and a heat
exchanger downstreanl from the TPPL check valve and
upstream from the receiver, and a vapor cycle system (VCS)
loop, the vapor cycle system loop including thc reccivcr, a
compressor downstream from a sapor outlet of thc receiver.
a compressor chix:k valve dow ustrcam I'rom thc compressor
aild npstream 0 f the heat exchanger. and the heat exchanger,
v herein the heat load, which is in the I'VVI., is in the VCS
loop downstream from a liquid outlet of the receiver,
v herein the tv o-phase pumped loop is confi ured to operate
in a TPPL mode ui winch a rcfngcrant flows tluough Ihe
two-phase pumped loop duc 10 the TPPL chixk valve beulg
open and the compressor cluxl valve being closisk and
wherein the vapor cycle system loop is configured to operate
in a VCS mode in which the refrigensnt flows through the
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vapor cycle system loop due to the TPPL check valve being
closed dnd thc compressor check valve bemg opmi. wherein
thc TPPL cluxk valve is conligurcd Io close if, in response
to the compressor bemg turned on, a pressure at an outlet of
the compressor is higher than a pressure of the two-phase
pumped loop upstream of the TPPL check valve. wherein the
contpressor check valve is configured to close if. in response
to the compressor being turned ofl; a pressure at an inlet of
Ihe heal cxchan er is lugher than a prcssure ai an oullcl of
the compressor.
[0140] in addition to ilm features mcntioncd in each of thc
independent aspects emuiierated above, soine examples may
shoiv. alone or in contbination. the optional features nten-
tioned in the dependent aspects and/or as disclosed in the
description above and shov n in the iignires.

What is clainted is

1 An electronics cabinet cooling systein comprisiag
a plurality of respective server electronic cabinets ltaviag

server electroruc components therein;
a plurality ofheat excltangers, each of the heat exchangers

disposed on a respective server electronic cabinet in
posiiion Io receive a flow of hoi mr moving from thc
server eleciromc components Io Ihe heal exchangers.

a puntp conhgured to pump a refrigerant as liquid refrig-
erant througththe heat exchan ers such that at least
some of the refrigemnt is changed ibom the liquid
rciyigerant Io a gas rcfngerant dunng Irimsfhr of heal,
by the lu:at exchanger, fmm thc flow 01'oi air to thc
ICirigCI'illlt,

a conuuon outlet header comprising a tltree-way tee. the
combination of the liquid refrigerant and the gas refri-
erant received from the plmality of heat exchangers
into Ihe conunon outlet hcadcr and dirccicd IO an entry
to Ihe Ilucv-way icc, Ihc liquid refnger mt scptaraicd. ai
least partially, from the oas refrigerant such that the
liquid refngerant exits the three-way tee tltrough a
liquid exit„and the gas refrigerant exits the tluee-way
tee through a vapor exit,

a condcttscr arrmtgcd to chan c thc gas refugcrmii
rcccived iyom thc vapor exit io ihe liquid rci'rigerant,
and

a receiver in receipt of the liquid refrigemnt from the
liquid exit of the three-way tee, and in receipt of the
llqilid ICfllgCrdllt irolll I11C ColldctisCC tire ICCCIVCI

sllpplv'Illg liquid reft lgcrdllt IO Ilic ptllllp.

2 'I he electronics cabinet cooling, system of claim 1,
ivherein each of the heat exchangers is coostnicted of a
plastic polymer having a wali thickness to carry the liquid
rcfrigcmnt received in the heat exchangers in a prcssure
r;mgc of bctw ceo 2.0268x10 PA and 70.9275x10 PA

3 'I he electronics cabinet cooling, system of claim 2,
ivherein the wall thickness is between 0.0178 millimeters
and 0.381 millimeters.

4. The electronics cabinet cooluig system oi'laim 1,
wherein the refrigerant changes phase from the liquid refrig-
emnt to the gas refrigerant in the heat exchangers in a range
of 10 to 60 degrees ('elsius at atmospheric pressure

5. The electronics cabinet cooluig system oi'laim 1,
whcrcui Ihc pump composes a first pump mtd a simond
pump,;md each ol'hc heat exchangers includes a first tube
bundle and a second tube bundle, the first tube bundle in
liquid contmunication with the first pmnp and the second

tube bundle in liquid communication with the second pump
to create indipcndmit flow paths for thc refrigerant ut each
Of ihc heat cxchangcrs.

6 The electronics cabinet cooling system of claim 5,
v herein the first tube bundle and the second tube bundle of
each of the plurality of heat exchangers receive the liquid
relyigcrant in parallel.

7 the electronics cabinet cooling system of claim 1,
further comprising a compressor. a check valve, and an
ambient temperature sensor. wherein the check valve is
configurcxl to close in order to rcdircct thc gas rcfrigcrani
frutti 11IC viipor CXII 10 IliC COIIlprcssor ltl IcspollsC Iit all
ambimti temperature sensed by thc Iunbieui Icmpcraiurc
sensor above a predetermined threshold teniperature

8 The electronics cabinet cooling system of claim 1,
whcrcin each ol Ihc heal cxchangcrs is constructed by ai
least onc oi inicction molding, rotational moldutg, extrusion
molding of a p issue polymer, 3D pnnuug, or milhng,'turnuig
material removal

9 The electronics cabinet cooling system of claim 1,
whcrcin each of Ihc heat exchangcrs includes an onlicc
restriction upstream of an inlet Io a respective heal
exchanger to mauagecquilibnum of flow of Ihc rcfrigcrmii
to respective heat exchangers. a predeternliiled site of the
orifice restriction being different for at least two respective
heat exchan ers.

1(l 1'he electronics cabinet cooing systeni of claim 1,
further comprising a fan configured to move the flow of hot
air away from the server electronic components and throu/I
heat exchanger.

11. A method of cooling an electmnics cabinet compris-
ing:

heating a floiv of air ivith electronic components in each
of a piurality of electronic cabinets to create a heated
flow of air;

directing the heated flow of air to a heat exchanger
mounted at an air discharge of each of the respective
electronics cabinets;

pumping, v, ith a puntp, a refrigerant as a liquid refrigerant
into the heat exchanger of each respective electronic
cabinet:

absorbing heat from the heated flov of air into the liquid
refri erant. causing at least a portion of the liquid
refri erant to change to a gas refrigemnt,

routut the liquid refrigerant and the gas refrigerant from
each of the respective electronic cabinets to a conunon
OIItlci licadcI,

receiving the liquid refrigerant and the as refrigemnt at
an entry to a fltiee-way tee in liquid communication
with the conunon outlet header,

separatin the gas refrigemnt received from the conunon
outlet header to fkiw tluough a vapor exit ibom the
tllrcc-way'ce;

sepamting the liquid refrigemnt received from the com-
mon outlet header to floiv tluough a liquid exit 1'rom the
Illrcc-wdv tcc;

channeiing the gas refrigerant to a condenser;
converting, with the condenser. the gas refrigerant to

liquid refrigerant:
channeling the liquid refri erant from the condenser to a

resect oir:
channeling the liquid refrigerant front the liquid exit of

the three-way tee to the reservoir:
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combining in the reservoir the liquid refri erant fmm the
condmlscr and the liquid rcfngeram from Ihe liquid exit
of thc tluec-way tec, and

supplying the liquid iefngerant in the reservoir to the
punlp

12. The method of cLaim 11. wherein the heat exchanger
of each respective electmnic cabinet includes at least one
nibe bundle constructed fmm plastic polymer. Bnd absorbing
heal from the hcatcd flow ol air uno Ihe liquid relugcrmll
comprises absorbing heat tluough a rcspcctive eall of a
plurality of tubes in the tube bundle and changing at least
part of the liquid refrigerant to the oas refrigerant at sub-
stantially atmosphenc pressure in response to the heat being
absorbed.

13. The method of claim 11, wherein absorbin heat fmm
thc hcdicd fiow of air into Ihe liquid rcfngcranl, causin al
least a portion of thc liquid rcfngcranl to ciiange lo Ihc gas
refrigerant further conlprises changing phase of the liquid
refrigerant to the gas refrigerant in the heat exchanger m a
ran e of 10-60 degrees ('elsius at atmospheric pressure

14. The method ol'claim 13, whcrcin absorbm heal from
thc healed flow of air into the liquid relugcrmlt compuscs
transferrin the heat thmugh a wall of each of a plurality of
tubes included in the heat exchanger and carrying the
refrigerant. each of the tubes being constructed from a
thermopLlstic material or a thermoset material.

15. The method of claun 11, whcrcin pumpulg, with the
pump, the refrigerant as the liquid refrigerant into the heat
exchmlger of each of the respective electronic cabinets
conlprises independently supplying the liquid refri eront in
paralleL via sepamste pumps. to a first tube bundle and a
second tube bundle included in the heat exclmnger of each
of Ihc rcspecuvc electronic cabinets.

16. 'I he method of claim 11, further comprising sensing,
ivith a temperature sensor, an ambient temperature above a
predetermined threshold: energizing a compressor: auto-
matically diverting the gas refrigerant to the compressor
w'ilh d check valve, conlprcsslng lhc'. Ils refllgeiilnl lo cleiitc
pn:ssullzcd gas n:frlgcranl, chilnncllng lhc plcssullzcil gils
refrigerant to the condenser; converting, with the condenser,
the pressurimd gas refrigerant to liquid refrigerant: and
channeiin the liquid refrigerant from the condenser to the
reservoir.

1'7. Thc nu:thod of'lean 11, further comprismg detecting
an ambient tenlperature surrounding the condenser, deter-
minin, with controller circuitry, a tenlperature difiereilce

between the ambient temperature and a temperature of the
refrigemnt received from the heat exchanger of each respec-
tive electronic cabinet, and energizing, with the controller
circuitry a coinpressor durinn a compressor mode to pmvide
additional cooling of Ihc rcfrigcranl ui thc condcnscr.

18 An electronics cabinet coolin systeiu conlprising:
a plurality of cabinet heat exchangers mounted at an air

discharge of respective electronics cabinets, the cabinet
heat exchangers positioned at the respective air dis-
charge to transfi:r ical lo a rcfrigcranl llowing in
parallel lhlough lhc cdblnct heat cxchilngcls. Ihc ical
tmlnsfclrcxf lo the rcfngcrant from a flow of hot air
provided in the heat exchangers from electronic com-
ponents opemlbie in the respective electronics cabinets;

a three-way tee having an inlet operable to receive the
refri erant in parallel from the heat exchangers, the
relyigerant beulg at least partially gas aud at least
parluilly hquid, Ihc llucc way lcc having a first outlet lo
ihrcct gas refllgcldnl oul of thc three-wav u:cx Bnd II

second outlet to direct liquid refrigerant out of the
three-way tee;

a receiver conti ured to receive the liquid refhigemsnt
directed out of the three-ivay tee:

a condmlser conligured to rcceivc thc gas rcfrigcranl
dircctcd out ol'he three-way tcc aud rcfcct heal from
thc gas rclugerant into mr al an mnbimil air Icmpcralure
tn change the gas refrigerant to hquid refrigerant tbr
output by the condenser to the receiver; and

a pump in liquid conmlunication with the hquid refriger-
ant in the receiver, the pump openable to pump the
liquid refrigerant in pamsflef through the heat exchang-
CI s.

19. Thc clcctronics cabinet coohng system of claim 18.
further cnmprising ml orifice at an inlet of each of the heat
exchangers to equalize parallel flow distribution of the
refrigerant to the each of the heat exchan ers. the orifice
sized according a heat load of a respective electronics
cabinet.

20. Thc clcctronics cabinet coolulg system of claim 18,
whcrcin each ol'hc cabinet heat cxchaugcrs compnscs a
first tube bundle opemlbie in parallel ivith a second tube
biuldle, both the first tube bundle and the second tube
operable at 50% or less total heat absorption capacity to
create redundancy within each of the cabinet heat exchang-
ers
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